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gwta that Hlco U lagging behind 
1« ■ vary timely enterprise He U 
la favor of some organiutiun ap- 
polattag a committee to aerve as 
lookouts for flying saucers. No 
end o f publk-ity la being missed, 
he declares, through failure of any 
local cItiMn to spot one o f the 
objoala wluch have been ersat- 
ta g a e  much discussion and whirh 
seen* to have appeared everywhere 
else.

1 a m  Price weakened in his 
avowed Intention of ribbing the 
editor recently by reporting a fly
ing aaucer spotted near his home 
half-way to Iredell He and Mrs.
Price were pUnnIng a trip, be re
ported In lieu of the shabby Joke 
We haven't heard whether or not 
Ibey got away, but they planned 
to viaft with their son. Al. and 
hie wife at Hrj’an; then all would 
visit at dalveston. Houston, and 
Huntsville.

At the latter place they had in
tended to visit the penitentiary, 
but 8am said Al had learned that 
visitors’ rules had been tightened 
up and that there were only three 
ways to get Inside the walls - to 
visit a relative, to be a law-yer on 
bustaesa with a client, or the hard 
way.

•
J. T. Hitt, kicking around in the 

debris where dirt is being removed 
to make the proper grade for the 
new floor at 'The Klco Theatre 
(reopening a snaasy remodeled 
bouse Thursday o f next week with 
sereenlng of a big picture—you're 
welcome. Junior, Nadine a n d  
Oladysl picked up a round, shiny 
object and discartUd it with the 
laMnic comment r “Just another 
damflyingsauce r. “

But that’s not what we started 
to tell about the theatre magnate.

m tt declares that MO people 
(advertisers take notice) read the 
announcement in last week’s paper 
about the floor o f the new theatre 
going to be ’’leveled" and wishes 
we had made this ,a little plainer.
They have brought the matter to 
bis attention la no uncertain way, 
he said, and seem to think that 
he la playing the dieksna 

The fact is, as best wre can state 
It, that the lobby entrance and 
the auditorium floors will be the 
same level. 'The front, next to the 
screen will be dropped about four 
feet. Why else do you think they 
would be paying for moving all
that dirt?

Incidentally Victor Grey nnd
his efficient corps of helpers in
allied phases of the building trade I 
are doing a Jam-up good Job so |

■’'••j Beginning A Coreer
® I Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San

T. A Randals emphasized his ca iif Marine I*rivate Firs*
point In a discussion of a delicate i j,rr>- D L'mphrrs. son of
matter at the Dions Club Wed- jj,. Mrs Johnnie D I’ mphrlea,
nesda.v, and thereby eased ten- , hioo. Texas, recently com-
slon with the sense o f humor he 1 his ba.nlc Marine Corps In-

MIOO, ’reXAA, rBIDAT, ArKIl. t l, 1PM. NV'.

State Fair 
Film Viewed 
By 2 Groups

’ ’Extravagaivaa on Parade," a 
motion picture of highlights from 
the IIH9 State Fair of Texas, was 
shown by a State Fair rrpreaenta- 
tlve to local groups on Monday. 
April 17

The film was brought to this | 
city by Jim Jarrutt. State Fair 
public islatlons representative.

The local groups who viewed 
the film Included the Hico Public 
Schools and Veterans Vocational 
Agricultural flchu<il.

Ihirpose of the film, Jarrott said. 
I t  to acquaint Texans, young and 
old. with the unique opportunities 
for education and wholesome en
tertainment always available at the 
State Fair of Texas

The SU-nilnute film In sound 
and color, presents a well-balanced 
picture of doings at last year's 
big lb-day exposition which at
tracted 2.047.Mu visitors a n d  
which was acclaimed the gieat- 
est state fair in history The 
movie was seen by 15.000 people in 
17 iexat cities during the first 
four weeks it was shown

Included are the colorful open
ing day ceremonies, plays from 
the big football games, vivid 
scenes from the livestock, agri
culture and farm machinery shows, 
shots o f foreign exhibits, the mid
way. free acts, atomic energy show, 
foods show, automobile show, 
rural youth day. music festival, 
women's division, and a good look 
at every Important facet of the 
fair

Although all attendance records 
were broken In IM9. the forth
coming fair Is axpectsd to attract 
even larger throngs of visitors. 
Jarrott said. The IMd .Slate Fair 
wt!l be a gigantic Mid-Century 
Exposition, saluting the first half 
century and previewing the sec
ond.

To celebrate the golden anniver
sary of the century, tbe fair will 
present South Pacific In the 
Auditorium, the All-American Jer- 
aey Show, a super atomic age 
science s h o w , dally parades. 
pageaMta, and a host o f otbor now 
and different features. Dates o f 
the IMO Pair are Oct 7-22

UONS HEAR PROPOSAL 
FOR COUNTY CHARITY

BASEBALL GAMES 
RAINED OUT

All gwnea acheduled fer laet 
la the boegue Valley 

I'ball League were ralasd
eut.

These gaaiee will be pteyed 
o ff June II. which la an 
dale. Any gi 
postponed front this tlmr ea 
will base to he played later 
ae doahi*-headers., aerotdiag 
to an aaaouaretneat frusn Kod 
Ukias. league,, ptvaldeat.

ttSMaee iMXt wuaday will be:
Dwffau at Hico.
Alexander al Hkileh 

at JekastUle

TAKE TO THE UPEBOATM! . . . VaUad 
Iraaaportallea la c iaat the aatioa’s 
Praaclsce area. MeBea L. MabkaM aad Jaha MoClaaky. 
laa lalaad, tt aiUca oal la the PadAe eooaa. la i 
wkieb carried Ike oeaeaa takers (roai Saa PraartMS. Is M

Flower Show Information Given

District 17B 
Baseball to 
Start Today

Visitors Bring Ntws 
Of Coun^ Sent Plon 
For Helping Needy

Two dozen members of the HlCO 
Lions (Tlub at their reguier Wed
nesday noon luncheon this wook 
heard Lions Spurlin Freeama aad 
Dr C. C Baker, representing the 
Hamilton club, present a propoddl 
fur a revolving fund under super- 
visiun o f  t h e  comnusaionogn 
court, to take care of hospltalisa- 
tlun needs of indigent persons.

Tbe visitors present upon tavita- 
tirm sfter a previous meeting at 
the county seat which was attcad- 

I ed by Ellis Randals of Hioo. ad
mitted that they did not have all 
the infoimation on the ptaa. 
(Questions arising during a heated 
dlBcuselon revealed that many de
tails remain to be ironed out be- 

. fore the plan is perfected. They 
did not ettrmpt tu cover the suh- 
yect. stating that they merely were 
requested U> ascertain the reac
tion of local people to such a 
proposition and report bark to 
their club

I>r Bat er. speaking as a practi- 
Uonsr, stated definitely that there 
was nothing sslfish In tbe plan oa 
the part of doctors, aad that i f  
It wsre put into effect, tbe doc
tors expected to take care of their 

In the customary manner. 
Both hr and Mr Freeman emphati
cally declared that there eras aa 
connection between this movs and

Lion Truman E. Roberts, act
ing as chairman at the meetlag 
during the abaence of Ikon

Young Marine Has 
Bright Prospects On

RIXJM
I Exhibitors f o r  rompetition I HecUoa A. HaeMrultural Cl 

limited to citiMna of Hico. and | Class I Roses
surrounding country

2 Each exhibit must be accom
panied by name of oahibitor. 

g Comparative system of judg-

mualty E*ubltc Sarvlee Company. | 
The public is cordially laailed la |
attoad. or to enter, subject to the . 
ruiss given below

seems to carry around most 
the time.

of struclinn Bt the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, here and was promot-

(Juotinji I nclc  ̂ whoever , rank of Private First
Class, as announced by the Waco 
Marine Recruiting Office 

The Hioo Ijeathemeck complet
ed ten weeks o f Intensive school
ing under the guidance of the 
best Instructors in the Marine 
Corps, all veteran non-commis
sioned officers espi'Cially trained 
for this work

After completion of his training

that Is, Tullos said that we should 
not be too quirk to Jump at con
clusions and criticize w'lthout 
proper investigation. "Even a 
clock that Isn't running is right 
twice a day." he declared.

Without approving or disapprov
ing the proposal for a county 
charity fund, the would-be fisher
man commented on the wisdom of 
businessmen getting together o f
ten and discussing problemn, with 
no hard feelings. He thinks It 
wouldn’t hurt to listen to the other 
fellow's ideas, even though they 
mlgtat not be considered entirely 
right In every respect.

Come back to the Liona’ Den, 
T. A., and maybe some tlms the 
editor win drop In on you for 
kro^fast

Stella Jones railed Wednesday

and his basic leave he was trans
ferred to a new duty station where 
he begins a career which will taV.e 
him to all parts of the wrorld.

Prior to entering the Marine 
Corps In Dallas on January 23, 
he attended Iredsll High School.

Accompanied by M-Hgt M. D. 
Free of the Waco Marine Recruit
ing Office, the young Marine visit
ed in Iredell with his aunt, Mrs. 
Lola I-oaswell.

____ Sergsant Free announced that
I f you don’t know who Stella Is, | h , plans routine visits to Hico In 

haven’t been reading the paper | future, which will be announc
ed previously in this paper.pro party for lo these many years 

Our ubiquitous Iredell correspon
dent reported that she had fully 
recovered from a recent spell. 
Which took her to the hospital 
Id apend her 71st birthday. She 
thinks it was worth the time and 
^ I n .  however, and looks forward 
lo many years of further service 
to ths paper and to her fellow 
citlsens So do we

IncldtnUlly Stella has written 
A novel, she Informed ua This 
augments her other accomplish
ments, Including writing the news 
and short stories which keep our 
rtwders guessing In the masterful 
way of all natural-bom writers 
It was written several years ago, 
ahe said, when she was young and 
full o f foolish Ideas about getting 
married

Luckily she w a s  persuaded 
against such rash action.

.»  •
At the risk of having to take a 

doaa o f his own ntadlclne, the 
•ditor would Buggtwt that It 
would be wlae for toeal citizens 
to •ooparate with the mayor qnd 

oom cll In next week’s antl- 
poBe elenn-up campaign.

Tke llberai effar of free trash 
makes e alee opportunity 

tkat Job some of us put 
Mo Mm  ** (>»••- Aad the 

2 J B ”* t  kaviag everrtbtM  «Maa 
^  muNIpHae

to health aad beaaty. 
oat e f a Jak at pear 

ap ea tke kill wkare 
a atwapa tdsatp la 

Id thlB tlBM a f Ike

Hica Garden Club 
Urges Porticipotian 
In 4th Annuol Shaw

The Hico Garden Club will have 
Its Annual PTowsr Show Satur
day. May 6, from 3 00 to B OO p
m. at the local offices of tbe Com- i mg will be used. Ribbons will be

given for awards Bias, Red and 
Tclluw. «

4 Exhibits must be In place by 
11 a m Late eolnes may be dis-| 
played but cannot be Judged and

The names of the flower show will be marked "Not for Competl- i 
committees are as follows ’ ’ 1

I SCHEIHTJ'' ' ® exhibits must be arrang '
rd at home but exhibitor may I 

Mrs Hord Randals. Mrs Ij»w srrangi-ments snd place | ^
water In container In show room 
but must leave show room as soon 
as possible to avoid confusion, be
fore Judges arrive

6 TTie decision >f the Judges 
thall be finsl Judges may with
hold award* fiom exhibits not of 
show calibte In ela*ses of three 
exhibit- or less. judg<-s may awaid 
pilzes at their diw retion

sc' h e d u l j :

rence laxne .Mrs C. H Ibjyd. 
Mrs. J .N' Russell, .Mrs M I 
Kniidson Mrs M S Norton

II ENTRY
Mrs. Odts I’rtsick. Mrs Guy 
Ayrock. Mrs K H Itandala.

III CT-A.'t.tlFICATION
Mrs Marvin Marshall, 51 rs. 
Ellis Randals. Mr* C D 
Rishbourg. Mrs. W M Hors
ley. Mr* Eilgar Bradley. Mrs.r ’ K*hlbits are judged in horll

(al One specimen bleom 
1 Hjrbrid Tea.
3 Climbing - one s p e c i m e n  
spray not more than two feet 
S. Polyantha or Floribunda 
spray not more than two feet, 

ibi Three varieties, one bloom 
or spray of sacb.
1 Hybrid Tea
2 Climbing
3 Polyantha or Floribunda 

Oass 11 Bulbs
ia> One stalk 
Ibt Three stalks 

III Iris 
(SI One sta lk

1 Purple
2 Blue 

Y ellow
4 White 
.*> lU-d

lbs Three stalk*
1 Ibitple
2 Blue 
3. Yellow.
4 White
5 Red

Wark On Foatboll Field 
Begun ta Improve Sod 
For Next Year's Season

Preparations began last Friday 
in an attempt to have a good foot
ball playing field again next year 
at the Hico High iichool slndltim 
Paul Neel of Neel Truck A Tractor 
Store gave a demonstration of the 
opt'mtion o f the Intertwitlonal'i 
Farmall C tractor.

The field was gone over twice 
willi a foui-dlsc harrow plow, 
operated hy Ernest Jacobs, as a 
demonstration to FFA boys nnd 
others

As soon os the weather permits. 
Coach Willie Rlrmnn plans other 
worP on the field Including using 
a tandem disc, leveling down, and 
planting Bermuda grass seed to 
Increase the amount o f sod

Effle Porter, Mrs. Alvin Casey. 
Mrs. Herbert Wolfe.

IV STAGING
Mrs 8 E Blair, Sr., Mrs 
Archie Corbett. Mrs Paul Neel. 
Mrs Isiwrence Lane, Miss 
Lsiulse Blair. Mrs. D. R Prof
fitt. Mrs. Duyle Lave.

V. JUIKIINO
Mrs John Golightly. Mrs. L. 
J. W'ood, Mrs ijllle  Falrey

VI. H08PITAJJTY
Mrs John Golightly. Mrs. L- 
J Wood Mrs Marvin Mar
shall. Mrs. LIUle Falrey, Mrs. 
El H Randals 

VII HORTICULTLTIE
Mrs, S. J. Cheek. 8r., Mrs. 
Weldon Pierce. Mrs. C. M. 
Hedges. Mrs. Ray Chsek. Mrs. 
L. H. Simpson. Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
Bse. Mrs. Fred Rsinwatsr, Mrs 
Vsrnon Jenkins. Mrs. John 
Cooper
v m  P U B L iem r
Mrs. H E McCullough. Miss
l.«utfc Blair

IX TEA TABLES 
Mrs. ElUa Randals

X CLERKS
Mrs. Harry Hudson. Mrs. S. 
E: Blair Ji

XI ICNTERTAINMENT A N D  
MCSIC

Mrs. H R Gamble, Mrs. L J. 
Wood. .Mrs. Harry Hudson,

.XII ET/ORIST
Mr* May Bates Jack Schrott

cultural class, not against each j\ Annual:
other, but against p<-rfection. and 
the container shall not b»- con- 
sidcied by the Judge-, as only th* 
specimen la Judged against per-

I feet ion
k All persons except the flower 

show chairman, the clerks, and 
the Judges shall bi- <-xcluded from 
the show while Judging Is taking 
placs

9 All containers must be pro
vided by exhibitor

10 Alt exhibits In the horticul
tural class, shall be exhibited In 
a regular size milk bottle

11 The show committee is not 
responsible for containers and 
other prop<>rty alth.iugh reason
able care will lx- exercised.

12 All containers and other 
items, such as tables, shall be 
plainly marked on the under side 
with the owner’s nnins. Adhesive 
tape is suggested

13. Exhibits may not bs remov
ed until the clos<' of the show, but 
must Ix' rsmovsd fi->m the build
ing by 10 p m of .May 6

14 Card tables may be used 
throughout the show for exhibits.
Clear plastic cover* may be used 
on tables for protc<*lion of table

i only. These card tables, if used.I are to be provided bv exhibitor
15 Wiring, modeling clay, pin

<ai Minimum of three
In this class kinds will be 
judged against kinds a n d  
varieties against varieties. 

Class V Perennials
In this class kind* will be 
Judged against kinds. and 
varieties against varieties . 

Class VI Flowering Shrubs and 
Vines

IB) One spray 
Class VII Potted Plants 

<al E'ollsge Plants 
ibl Flowering Plants

SecUon 14—.Arrangesnenla 
Class I Arrangement with em

phasis on vertical line 
Class II Arrangament showing 

Hojrarth'a Une o f Beauty. 
Class III Arrangament using Sea 

Shell as container 
Class IV -Cup and Saucer arrange

ment.
Class V Pilcher arrangement

The District 17B baseball games 
are due to get underway today 
I Friday 1, with Hico playing Alex
ander boys on the Hico Indepen
dent diamond al 1 15 p m ■

Other team in this district are | • ^ u n t^  hoapttal 
Valley Mills. CranfllU Gap Ire 
dell. Oranbuo'. Meridiazi and Alex

' “ Foriowing It the seaeon echeduU <*••»» ® Norton who has bMO iU
for games to be played each Tuea- •?“  home with mumps for two 
day and frnday 
Friday April 21 

Valley Mills bye 
Cranfllls Gap at Iredell.
Oranbury at Meridian 
Alexander at Hico 

Tuesday. April 25 
Cranfllls Gap. by*
Meridian at Valley Mills 
Iredell at Alexandsr 
Hico at (Jrankary 

Friday April 3E 
Morldian. bys
Alexander at CranfllU Gap 
Valle) Mills at Hico 
Granbury at Iredell 

Tuesday. May 2 
Alexander b)e 
Hif u al M«-i idiac 
CranfllU Ceup at Granbury 
Iredell at Valley Mills 

Frida) May 5 
Hieo bye
Granbur)' Alexander 
Meridian at Iiedell 
Valle) Mlllr .at Cr.infilli Gup 

Tu<-sd.a) Max 9 
Granbury bve 
Iredell at Hico 
Alexander al Valiev Mill- 
Ctanflllt Gap at M -ridian 

E’rlday May 12 
Iredell bve
Valley Mill* St Gianbutoi- 
Hlco at Cranfllls Gap 
Meridian at Alrwsnder

weeks, instructed pepreesatatlva 
of local charities to keep In touek 
with the proposal, aad to load 
whatever support It seemed to do- 
aerve after thorough tavaoUgattoa 
of every phase of Its operation.

The concensus of those prsasat 
who expressed opinion was that 
Hico would be In favor of suck 
a plan If It would not Involva more 
taxes nor divert funds from other 
Bouroee where needed Tbe vtstlors 
wsre thanked for their attendance 
and were welcomed back for fur
ther discuasiun with the request 
that local citlsens be kept Inform
ed. Tbay r e s p o n d e d  In a 
neighborly spirit, inviting local 
laons to visit with the Hamilton 
club at any time Lion Baker also 
gave s report on current affairs la 
l-ion Zone 2B

iJon R [1 Boone Injected a little 
fun irtii I hr program by auction
ing off the short* w.)in by 1-Ion 
R H Ja< ku-on during his alleged 
victory ovei "Clean Fin I'p” Ev
erett at the Boy Si'OUt boxing 
mati'he-- the night Ix-fore The 
garment brought seventy • nine 
I • nt* on top hid from T A Ran
dal.- and wa* donated to the visit
ing Luini Biainr reported the 
matches *ucce»-ful in attendance 
and action

A motion from Lion Willie Slr- 
! man local athletic coach, brought 
xanriion of sponsorship by the 

- Lions Club at a forthnoming 
’ donkey hmu-ball game Hi* proposl- 
I tion was that the Lions take the 
glory- and that he taFe the gate 
receipts for the benefit of the high 
school athletic fund

Lion Jsrknon served as tailtwls- 
A Tractor Company announced 1, ,̂. jy,, absence of the regular 
this week that Internstlonal K a r -(„ f j,p ,r  Luther Knox J T Hitt 
vester's home economist will hold pu-g Cameron of Dallas as
a "Froien Food Facts" denvon ; y,j, guest Observance of "Buddy 
stratlon in the sales room of hi* i good weather, and a num-
store In Hico Tuesday evening. , of other factors brought out 
April 25, beginning at 7 30 p m |,  larger number of members than 

The E'roaen F'acta demonstration ( usual
w-ill be both interesting and educa- | ------
ItonsI in that the preparations for -fo  RF-GIN HTCW  
freeling meats, vegetables, fruit* ■ Beginning Tuesday afternoon,

_______ _ _____  __________  land pasties will be covered The xpril 26, at 3 o'clock, at the Meth-
Clas* VI Two arrangements uiing ! preparation* for the serving of Qiurrh. Mrs Odis Petsinli

Local Harvester 
Dealer Asks Public 
To Demonstration

I’aul Neel, owner of Neel Truck

Identical containers. o n e  
with Symmstricsl IJnes and 
the other with Asymmetrical 
I-inet.

Class VII Old fashioned flowers 
In old fashioned container

these fevodt will be demonstrated '».iu  give a series of studies on "Wa 
also ' The People of The ICrumenical

Mr Neel extend* an invitation | f-j,urrh"
to all person* Interested in frozen 
foods to attend this free demonstra 
lion Refreshments will be served

Every woman Is urged to at
tend CONTRIBCTED.

Ipoint holders, ui other equipment : p j
Is permissible for arrangement j x  Roses

ria** \TII Making the most of | and d«<'r pM*cs will he awarded
what you have A maximum , --------------
effort with a minimum . n  a • ». J  *.
prn*e IJve material requlr ' l r C ( j6 l l  jU p C r in T C n u G n i

Nomed fa State

TOP EXECUTIVE

Hko High Team h> 
Participote in Regionol 
Track Meet At Irallos

Th* TDeo 'Hlgl* School track 
tsojo will go to th* r*g1o«al truck 
■Mat In Dnllns Suturduy, after 
having wou firut pMca Hi lha dla- 
tr4H M a t thraa waafea ago.

■ojr* that ara qaaNflad ta go 
to thla iwaatlag ara Burdaa. I t o ^  
HatMff. OaMtog. U um. XoMiadF, 

U t Me, ■satta, aad Jaoaa.

laese* hut remember It should 
I not be visible to the judges 
j IH In ariangemrni classes the 
conlalne- nnd flower arrangement I should complement each other.

17 No ribbon*, bows, or paper 
I on or around container is p«rml*
I sible

15 All pot plan*- should have 
been In exhibit or'* i>o**r**lot» for 

j at least three month*
In comjwtltlon Monday at the jg w *  invite all florists, nur- 

Trl Are* Judging Contest al Tarle- i serymen, hortlcuUurl*l*. and those 
ton State Collegfe. the dairy team ' who may have won prizes or rib- 
from Hico High School placed hons or any other sward at any 
fourth. Wendell Burden, Rollne - fjower show to enter*our show.

for informal '

In

FFA Doiry Teom Takes 
Faurth Place In Area 
Cantest At Stepkenville

Chancy and Boyce Knight com 
posed ths team

Teams wsre mads up o f three 
bojrs each, and there wsr* 321 
team* participating. They rsprs- 
sentad Araiui IV, VTIl and XII

Other tasuna mtsrlng from Klco 
were CMrst FttUaglm. KsnzMth 
Johnaoa and Norman Pstry la 
Itsostock; aad Aagua Churchill. 
Aasol Shipley aad Ben Lssth oa 
ths poultry team.

The dairy team will cam pets 
arlth aUwr araa wtaMra to tka 
■UK* Jadstos Ofeatoat to ka kaM 
•t Tmma a T *  M. OHMga Mag t .

but mark exhibit plainly "not for 
campatitloa."

3A As this Is the amateur's show, 
no bought flowers may be entered 
for competition 'They may he en
tered for "Exhibit Only.”

31 I^ IM ts may have hsen 
grown In jrour own yard or gnr- 
dsM. Ml arrangement classes only, 
you wmf borrow flowars from a 
frtaad grovra In that friend’s jrard 
or sardsn, but not ftowara whleb 
has* kasn purchassd. By that la 
manat cauzaMrclally gtawa.

m . Oaiy aaa axhlMt B 
hp M  oSkM tor la

lu n ch e o n
Class .X Msntel ariangement 

a p.-nr o f container*
Cln- XI ArtUtlc arrangement of 

follogf-
(iasa X tl Coffin table arrange 

meni*. Each entrant must 
furnUh coffee table, flower* 
and accessories.

( ’ lass XIII 8ma11 arrangement
must not be over 5 Inches 
over all

Cl*** XIV Miniature arrange
ments must not be ever 3 
Inches over all 

(TIass XV Flowers arranged as I 
like them

Class XVI -For men on ly -n o  
niles

Class XVII Tahlwi 
(a) Invitation claas-occaaloa to 

be spectflsd by exhibitor, 
CTIaas XVTII—Vegetables:

(a) With foliags.
(b) Without foltag*.

CMp-Wlds 
AprfI M to M

Tuberculasis Board
•Mr J M McCroskey, Superin

tendent of Iredell 8< hooU. has 
been named to the State Board of 
Director* of the Texas Tuber- 
dins Is Association according to 
an announcement by Mies I’nnsy 
Nichols, .Hlate Executive Secretary I 
this week He Is lo  serve for a | 
term o f 3 years as representative 
of the Ho«que County Association

Mr McCroskey Is past president 
of the Bosque County Aoaoctatlon 
and Is also a member of the Execu
tive Committee o f the County As
sociation His aceeptance will 
bring representation to one o f the 
newest and strongest County or- 
ganlsatlona In the section o f the 
State.

Raymond Lowe raoetvad word 
Taisdsy ttoat his fUlhor, J. D. 
Lowa of WsaUMrfagd kad a keart 
attack fhiadoT 1togtoond*s stator, 
Mta. J. D. BpHdBT of Datlaa, tbs 
fottoor Mtoi Wokty adrldodtkat thatr Mthar was rsMInc waH 
k«l wsoM ham li laoMta at ho«M 
m U UdM K  aoMf fo r o m m  tBsa.

■htoBt and 0 sss*al  M B a w  m
m.

Pr wiiiaat and 
ttai> a Tiadwaya < 
Soatk Teaaa baawin
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Carlton
— B y 

l in . Fr«d G«y«

Ur. <ru<i 1 1 1 *. Kaymunii t ’ph«ni 
and aon, Jan>«» u( Midland ware 
racent vlaitor* with hla parenU. 
Mr. and lira. O. W. Tphana. While 
hara, Kayniund and family, hi* 
paianta and Mra. Kobart Smith 
wara in Hicu and Hamilton on 
buaineiui

Cvaryona la rajotclnjt over the 
flna rain of 4 inchea that fell over 
the oountry from Thursday nmht 
throuKh Sunday night.

Mr. and M n. Dub Mitchell and 
two aona of Bay City vialted .Sun
day with hla mother, Mrs. W’ W' 
Mitchell.

Mr and Mra llouglaa Vaughan 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
ths Weak end with her parents 
and Slater, Mr and Mrs Charley 
Proffitt and Mslba Jean

Mr and M n. Dwk Bradle and 
sun. Richard Kay of Hollywood. 
Calif., and his mother, Mrs Lura 
Beadles o f Long Beach. C'allf., are 
visiting her brother and wife, Mr 
and Mra Eldgar Smith and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mra Thomas Williams 
and daughter visited over ths 
weak end tn San Angelo with rela
tives and friends.

Daymond Weaver o f Hico has 
aarvUad tn the veterans school at 
Carlton.

W'ork Is progressing on the ra- 
bwilding of the Masonic budding 
that was burned Christmas morn- 
ing.

Mrs J h  Tull, who has been 
dl with the flu la improving Her 
son. l>r Raymond Tull of Abilene 
was called to his mother's bed 
side twice the past week

Mr and Mrs. J H Dunkina of 
Dublin visited Sunday afternoon 
with her cousin, Mrs. Jim Pierce 
and husband.

Truman Warren returned home 
Sunday from Hamilton where he 
had been under the medical care 
of a doctor fur several days.

Mr, and Mrs Houston I>avU, 
Mrs. B C. Miller and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith were vtslloie In Hamil- 
Uia Friday Mrs. Smith remained 
in Hamilton for a visit with Mrs 
Fannie Cantrell and Mr and Mr*. 
A. B Bolder returning home Sat
urday evening

Mra. Fred Oeye spent the week
end In Stephenville with her son. 
Nolan tleye and wifs and attend
ed the State Singing Convention 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mi and Mrs Neal tserreald and 
Mr anr Mrs FranI Roettner of 
Hamilton visited Sunday with Mrs 
OsrrsaUT* mother and sister. Mrs. 
J H Tull and Mra Lillis Ander
son.

Harry Stephens and family of 
Albany Charles Stephens and 
family o f Dublin Mrs. I‘rentlce 
Tackett and family, Mr and Mrs 
Ben Venable, of San Antonio 
and Jack Slovlrli ot Stillwater 
Okla, were week-end visitors 
with their parents Mr and Mra 
Charley Stephens Mrs Slovick 
accompanied her husband home 
Sunday afternoon after a week's 
visit with her parents

Mrs. J B Lowe returned hesse 
Tueedav after a visit in Stamford 
with her daughter Mra J C May. 
and family

Mr and Mrs Jim Pierre and 
granddaughter Ann Wlllianu 
were visitors In Dublin Monday 

Several from here attended the 
singing Convention in Slephen- 
vllle Sunday I failed to get all 
their names

Mrs S C Raileback has re
turned home after a visit with 
relativea In Cuoianche Her eon 
and wife. Mr and Mrs Ed Kalla 
back nf Pampa. are vtettlng hla 
mother and slater. Mrs Doyle 
Pnrtaln. and husband

Mra Mark Klltaon was a patient 
In the Dublin hospital Tuesday 
and Wednewley of last week

M i s . C H W olff of San Angelo 
is vtaltlng her daughter Mrs 
Chester Sylvester and Rev Syl- 
vesl ee

Mrs Doyle Partain and Mrs. 
Dow .Self attended a meetliyg o f 
the Eastern Star held Monday la 
Whitney

Ed Chambers had a light stroke 
Saturday and is confined to hla 
bed Hia daughter Mra Adolph 
Helton and children o f Fort 
Worth are visiting with hsr par
ents and slater, Wanda Jean

Clairettc
— By —

Mrs. Henry Mayfield
• ------------- ♦

Everyone la rejoicing over the 
rains that fell Friday luid Sunday

Mr. and Mra Lee Havens visited 
their daughter, Mrs tlerald Turn
er of AVaander recently, who was 
reported 111.

Mr and Mra Truman Loden of 
Waco spent .Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra Charlie Dowdy.

Bi uce l.ee of Fort Wurth spent 
the week end at home

Mr and Mis E Roberson 
and Danny of .Strphenvtlls spent 
Saturday with his mothsr, Mrs. L. 
E. Roberson St. Mrs. Roberson re
turned home with them for the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Don Smith were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Alraandrr

Mra Maude Martin spent Fri
day with Mra. Aif Sloan in Dc 
Leon

Mr and Mrs Jus KlMer of Bos
ton Mass, are here on a vacation 
visiting her grandfather. K M 
Alexander and other relatives

Mra. Maude Martin spent last 
Monday with relatives In Stephen- 
vdle

Mra Reao IVunhar and Mra 
Mary K. Karl left Wednesday for 
Phoenix. Arta.. for a visit.

Judge J H Salmon and Mra Sal

mun of Ksrmh visltsd the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. 
Sherrard and other relallvee.

Rev and Mrs. Holt spent Mon
day at their place near Bluff Dale.

Mrs. Hoi ace Roe and son of 
Mlneial Welle vielled last week 
with Mr and Mrs Roy Haivey

Paul Allen and Amanda Joyes 
Partain of Oeorgetown spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A E 
Harvey

Mr Clarence Durst of Redfteld. 
N Y.. left Thursday for his home, 
after a week's visit with Mr and

Mrs. Charlls Dowdy. While hers 
Mr Durst and Mr. and Mrs. l>ow- 
dy wers dinnci guests In the home* 
uf Mr and Mr*. Hob Clark. Mr*. 
Nora IXiwdy. Krv. Krvin Holt and 
Mrs. Holt and Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Mayfield. Mr. Durst ts a rural 
mail carrier and p'ans tn retire In 
the near future, and come bark to 
Tskas.

Judge and Mra J. B Salmon 
uf Kermit and Mr and Mra. K. W 
Sherrard were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mra Hub Alexander 
Friday afternoon. Judge Salmon

It a brother of Mrs. Sherrard and 
Mra Alexander.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Klbler of 
Hostuli, Maas, Mr and Mrs. Dun 

■ Smith o f StephenvHl*. Mr. and 
•Mrs. I. B Haven* were dinner 
guest* In the home ot Mr and 
Mrs. Huh Alexander Friday night 
Mrs. Klbler formerly Miss Zelnia , 
Fenly, lived at Claiiette hrfure | 
her marriage and Is a niece of 
Mrs. Alexander.

THY NEW>i REVIEW WKNT ADS ' 
FOR RESIT-TS! i

P aul  A .  W i n n
BOICK

S A L E S  
Phone 570

SERVICE
Homilton

C M C N m iO lM ID  C ffU C K U S * Prom Ynur Puriwa Pooler
T i rm
iUL

SH£S COUNTING 
NCR £ARiy FALL 
EGGS BEFORE
tney'ke laid!

WHATIs S^£ 
DOING

NOW CAN f  — l*M ON TNE 1 
SNE 00 >  P U M N A  ^  
THAI? (G PO IVM PA  plan- 

tests SNOW UP 
TO 21 EXTRA FALL

meiM MW PM IITU PAU MMt
Think how much mrtra ,pro(U you'd
make on puUato loviav BBtra fall 
•ggg. Growdna-fod puUolg laid 21 
mor* fall dQU* than piilUli oa  an 
inaddquata ratkMi.. Staii f»Bdinq to
day for dstro oggs. C ow ^in ,jor 
Puiino Growrao.  ̂ ' *

MdEIMI HTCKin
Phone 244 H k o , Tex.

AICNOrNCF. MARRI.AdF. OF 
AND MRS M l.I .r  HKKNRT

Announremente were received tn 
Hico rhU week of the marriage o f 
William W (Billy) Keeney to 
Kaset Jean Olson on Decembur 
3*. IMP

She Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mra Hubbert Olson. Cranftlls Oap. 
and hla parent* are Mr and Mrs. 
O. C. Keeney, formerly of Mlco

SHIP BY
BONDED E INSURED

TRUCK
'K or Au. umw 

r A M i  A n A K cai r a o D m n  
0 0 0 «M  AlfD

No Job Too Lorge or 
TooSmoll

n u L i f n i

GREAT FOR NEW CARS!
• Gulf gctcfiUals workod hand*in*hAnd with leading antomotiT* 
engineers to bring you this greet new gasoline—deBigned to 
give p^ok ptrformanct in today’s powerful new engines! With 
the new No-Nos, you’ll get whisper-smooth power—thrilling 
pick-up —quick, safe pesstng —end unescelled mileege!

CARS!
• The new No*Nox actually givee smooth new vigor, new pep, 
And stops knocks in most older cats—even thoee with heav^ 
CArfaooed engineel If you want to gel the very hssi out of 
your preeont car—iadc*rabbit starts—surging hUl power—end 
plenty of miles per gallon—fill up with tbs new No*Nok todai/t

Get Geifs greatest gasoNm—tsnfflc power in svsiy drop!

The
N e ir N o -N t n r

A

[ f J111 i'\ ' v\vn'  v'VVV' '̂Iwv^

(QmiOAI- ■MPtottGr Him  f w ,  !m I|

MO (UF sancE s n u

I )

Jilixsn 6ULF SERV. STi & 6R0. „ L J. CUV,
N. N. A KIN , Optrofor G. Hooptr, Gulf Ag». &
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F . G o o d r i e l t
T I R E S

Act now  —  M vc Dow! Trade>ia your fUnjierauk, 
wfMti-out tires — drive awey oo lafc new B. F. 
Goodrich Drhaoce tires. Buy now — get ict fu r  
•afe, trouble-free summer driving.
a LONO-WIARINO FUU OIRTH TMAD
• OUKK-tTORmNO NON-SKID TRIAD RWt
• SAFI, STRONG "RYTNMK-FUXINO CORDS"
• B.F.OOOORICN UFITIMI OUARANTU

oKii Dtv n  n  Fon
24>Hour

O G LE BROS.
Texaco Station

THE HEADQUARTERS

W e Have 
FUNK 
7-11 

SEED 
CORN

. . . for Growth, Vigor & Livability I
Surrvstful furkvy raiMrt hav* proved lha imporlanca of aitra vitamins 
and minaralt durinf tha Aral 6 waaks of a poult's Ufa. Dunne this critical 
period, poults rattuira nearly twice tha fortiAcation needed by baby chicks 
to maintain a low mortality rate. By faadinc TEXO Turkey Starter, you 
kaaura your poults of gattinc nos only quality proteins in tha proper 
balance .. .  but tha added fartifying ingradient of Aciirattd ALFAGREKN 

for added Vitamins A, D, B, k B-G Complea 
and Minerals. Order a supply of TEXO Turkey 
Starter today.

Fftinr
-  »r -

M rs. Bunica M aasengals•--------- ----------------- •
This community has been won

derfully blessed with several In- j 
ches of ram fall for which all are 
vary thankful The ground had be I 
come so dry. IhliiDa were begin- | 
ning to look critical, and according i 
to one of tboBO wise cracks of 
Tom Betts, seems he had been wear
ing such a lung face over the dry 
weather situation that he had 
trouble In locating his fare for 
his first shave after the rain

Mrw J. H. Whltloni 
Kunaral sarvlcea fur Mrs. J. H 

Whitlock, who paaaed away on 
Tuesday murnlng of last week at 
the HIco Hospital following a 
stroke, ware held at tha Church of 
Christ on Wednesday afternoon at
5 o’clock with Rov. Irani man New
ton and Bro. L J. Wood officiat
ing Mrs. Whitlock, who was the 
former Miss t>ora Easter Lott was 
born on May 27, 1177 to Aaron l.s>tl 
and Mary Barron Lott She was 
married to J. M Whitlock on tiept. 
23. HUM. To this union nine chil
dren were born, three dying in 
infancy. The husband and the fol
lowing children survive Mrs W. 
C. Coop. Merkel. Mrs. Morris Ber
ger of San Angelo; Mrs. C. L 
Wcx>dward, lllcu. Mrs. F L. 
HavenhllU Fort Worth. Mrs. Ray
mond Bruumley. Aledo, and J. I'. 
Whitlock o f the homo Six grand 
rhildre and four great-giMndchild- 
ren. Mrs. Whitlock united with 
the Church of Christ at the age 
of fifteen and had been ever faith
ful to perform her duties to the 
church and to her honi*- She was 
a wonderful mother and friend 
and to know her was to love her 
She will be greatly missed by all 
who had the plrasyre of her aaao- 
ciallon She had b#en In ill health 
fur the paat two years, being un
der the care of a physician at In
tervals during this time She be
came III on Saturday night and 
was carried to the hoapllal on Sun
day morning On Monday the 
seemed Improved but only for the 
worse, as she passed away about
6 a. m. Tuesday. Active pallbearers 
wers H. C. Beck, Ovle Brummitt, 
Bill Ijickey, Ernest Brummitt, 
Johnnie Jackaon and Mr L. V 
Houser Mr Nobles had charge of 
the song servica. The bountiful 
floral offering was very beautiful, 
with the following young friends 
serving as bearers, llls.es Ovle and 
Klale Parka. Louise and Gwendolyn 
Jackson. Joann Barbee. Mrs I.ouia 
Abel, Misses Jean Clark, Joann 
Sills and Shirley Strealer.

Interment was In the Hico Ceme
tery Our hearts go out in deepest 
sympathy to ths family and other 
relatives In the loss of this dear 
loved one May God bless and com
fort all In these lonely days of 
sorrow. s e e

She la gone from us. and now 
we are In grief.

How we long to see her sweet 
smile and bright blue eyes.

But We know gfet'a Tound 
relief

In that "Land Beyond the 
.Skies”

While hare she suffered bodily 
pain.

Now her soul and body are In 
peace.

And though we know her life 
was not In vain

Uur tears we cannot seem to

Hoover, started thsir homeward 
Journey on Friday night by train 
from Htephenville. They espectod 
to reach their horns about tan 
o'clock on the following Sunday.

Mrs. Gill and hsr daughter, Miss 
Alice of Lieu, who are taachiog 
music In the school, gave a musical 
recital in runnactlon with tha 
I* T A. meeting on Tuesday night 
of last week, which was highly 
cumptimrnled and enjoyed hy all 
piesent.

Mr and Mrs. D B Allison, Ruby 
Jean and I>arrel of OubUn gavs 
her mother, Mrs. Eunice Massen- 
gale a surpriss visit on last Wed 
nesday night, bringing along the 
birthday cake honoring the writer's 
birthday, whlrh was W'rdnaaday, 
April 12. We snatched up a few 
eats and all went over to the home 
of another daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
t'arl Ray Sellers and family. All 
enjoyed a family get-togalher and 
serving o f tuna fish sandwices. 
cake, fruit ccx-ktall and Iced bottle 
drinks They presented the honoree 
W ith  a new ready-to-wear frock.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Jimmie IVm, Mrs. Cunics 
Massengale and Mrs. I> E Allison 
of Dublin were In Waco Friday 
of last wsak for a physical check 
up for little Jimmie Don, who was 
a polio patient there for about 
a month just before Christmas 
The examination revealed the need 
of an ankle brace, which they will 
return for, as soon as completed 
and ready for fitting

Mrs Emma Ogle states that her 
brother, John Fort of Clifton, who 
suffered a stroke several weeks 
ago. Is still confined to his bed.

< %RI> OF THk.NIDi 
To our friends and neighbors, 

no Words of thanks ran express 
our appreciation of your help, and 
your kind expresstnna of love and 
sympathy during the Illness and 
paasing of our dear wife and 
mother

J H. W lim -O C K  A FAMILY.

FOR ATIII.F.TFH 1-OOT IHF.
T-4-1. BM  .AI SF— IN ONF. HOI R. 
You see results toward healthy. | 
hardy feet. With T-4-L. you feel 
the healing qualities start to work 
Ask any druggist for this sturdy, 
proven medicine It penetrates 
quickly to reach tmbrrlded Infsc- 
llon Now Just iflc at

rOR.NFK lIR K i <10.

USED CAR %
1947 Studebaker Com- 

mander Club Coupe

1948 Studebaker Cham
pion 4-Door Sedan

1946 Buick Super 4-Door 
Sedan

1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
1939 Ford Tudor

Duzan & Wolfe
—Good Used Cars —

She'g baen taken from this 
worldly life,

But God In all His wisdom 
knows what's best.

This world of ours la always 
full o f strife

But In her heavenly home 
she's found rest.

Is'Ved ones, weep not. tho' 
from you she’s b#en taken,

She's at home In the sweet 
abode

And the Heavenly Father haa 
not foraaken.

Rut He'll guide you along that 
road

Whlrh leads to your beloved 
In that Sweet Ijind Above.

Many will be sorry to learn of 
the death o f Dr. Snyder o f Dublin 
who dropped dead of a heart at
tack It his home on Wednesday 
morning of last wr<-k. He had 
been a practicing dentist In l>ub- 
lln for many years .>nd haa had 
many patrons here In the past 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy larckhart and 
Barhaia of I*ldcoke visited here 
Sunday In the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs V H. Hryroth 

Mrs. U. W. Bralley of Fort 
Worth was here to attend funeral 
services of Mrs J H. Whitlock 
last Wednesday week

Mr and Mrs. Darwin Hoovsr 
and little son. Charles D of Phoe
nix. Arts., who had tieen visiting 
here since Sunday in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. K M.

iMk$ht9-Us9 imuMt
DUPONT Q u e o

MD Ml vr

Watch For An Important 
Announcement Soon

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO  BUILD ANYTHING"

HICOe TEXAS
Save the surface and you save a ll!

Wji'. S£#<• .v-.-ygji.i'-'J 1
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Ow B«r*

'BroHifr to Bo 
Prosontod April 25 by 
Hico Junior Gloss

Om  T«ar I1.M
TferM Moatka Oe 

■■a
I T m t  m  m  Mb  Moa«as t i  l*  

TkrM Moatka **c

Th* Junior Claaa of Hlco Htgh 
School is proud to snnuunrt thslr 
rittss play. “Brother Betty,“ which 
IS  to b« prssontrd Tuesday, April 
3S. at a o'clock In the hiah school 
auditorium.

“ Brothoi Betty" was sslectsd to 
be the bast suited for the )unler 
class. It Is a three-act pUy. U two 
hours and 30 minutes long with 
all three acts taking place in 
Happybaven Inn, a modern hotel 
of today.

Betty Williams, portrayed by 
Wanda Jo Suitt, is a pleasant 
athletloally-incllned young lady of 
nineteen. Ruth rarru. characteris
ed by Mary Nell Keller is a con
fused young lady that acts as 
Betty's companion Ilene Matthews, 
portrayed by Betty Jane Golight- 
ly. IS a sophisticated young lady 
of twenty-two and very rutting >*> 
her remarks. Sam Matthews is a 
young man of twenty-three and is 
an actor Koline Chaney plays the 
part of Sam.

Mrs. Williams Hetty's mother is 
played by Charlolla Turner Janice 
Nash, a selfish, suspicious a n d  
over bearing young lady of twenty 
u  played by Mary Sherrard Jim 
Kennedy plays the part of Clark 

I Oliver, a cool-headed business man 
engaged in promoting girls' soft 
hall team for a living Oertie 
Rogsra portrayed by Jean Suitt. 

i la a large, lazy, young lady and 
with her main interest of life in 
eat mg

Luella Hobson rharacteriaed by 
't'atheryn Walker, la a dlsappnlnt- 
. ed bachslor maid who la sour on 
BU'n because of having har engage
ment broken V'Irgtl tJray plays 

I the part of Ezekiel Moore, an eld
erly man who Is always complain 
ing atfoui fioaen cauliflower Bar
bara Munnerlya acts as Maybelle 
Carter, a fast whirlwind widow 
who is out to sweep men o ff their 
fee tand into a church for a wed
ding

I [lelbert Dorchester, a thin frail 
young man with a subdued soul 
led on throughout the play by an 
Invlslhle leash Is rharscterised by 
Dean Harnett. J. Doyle Love is 
the Director

Bring that the local theatre Is 
closed during this date, why not all 
who ran come out and see the 
Junior ('lass play and laugh all 
your troubles away The admuslon 
Is nominal The proceeds from 

'this play will go Into the junior 
class treasury for the Junior- 
Sen U'r

CX>.VrKIBrTKD

So c m I S «ciirftY  O H ktr  
r Monntr ofTolls ProMi 

Moking Tox Poyments
Employers ars required to de

duct social security taxes on only 
the first $3,000 of wsiges per ym r, 
Elliott Adams, manager of the 
Social Security office In Waco, 
said today. "Even at this late 
date," he suld. "the Social Security 
AdmiBisirallon is silll getting in
quiries from employers and em
ployees about these excess taxes'* 

The employers quarterly tax re
turns should show ths nams, so
cial security number, and amount 
of wages paid each employee. 
Adams pointed out. however, that 
after an employee haa bean paid 
$3,000 in the course of a calendar 
year, the employer should no long
er include his name on hts reports 

Request fur refund of excess 
taxes paid on wages of more than 
$3.i>00 should be made with the 
Collector of Internal Revenue and 
not to the social security field o f
fice. and must be made within 
a period of 3 calendar years after 
the year In which wages were paid

0 0  YOU HAVE

ELECTRIC TROUBLES?
LET US TAKE CAKE OF THEM

FOR YOU!

LA B O B B T  cmmCtL IN  NATION ’S  n S T O B T  . . . Th is chock mm 
wrtHoM lo  rover bOMM pay io ts to roaaoyhraala veteraao, oaob 
ml mkmmm wtS rocelvo a m ax taaa i of MM oo hki share of Iho hago 
r-g T - AboM I.M *.M S votevaM  wUI share hi Um  disborsom rst. 
Chock Is  signed by Fred erick  A. FsMo, prooldont of Ihi

Whether you need repoir woHi on App4ionctt 
. service on Rodios, Woshing Mochinoi, or 

Electric Water Pumps . . .  a job of House 
Wiring . . .  on Air Conditioner repocked . . .  
or ony other little ^ing in our line, we will 
oppreciote your business.

E. & S. ELECTRIC SHOP
P. 0 . Box 423 — Hico, Texas

NEWS REVIEW W ANT ADS GET RESULTS!

y award. Trv .NEWS RCVTICW WANT ADH

Rom where I sit... hy Joe Marsh

Gabby Enjoys Going 
to Thu Dontist

One of siv SMdsn «sa giving SM 
s bad tiaw Tneiidsv afternoon, m  I 
slipped over to IW  Jsoes. hoping
to rslrh him free. HWn I arrived, 
(•abbv Jarhsnn was silting there 
reading a magaiinr I u<d hello to
fiabby sod he nodded

Dor fonwi out and .ays I ' "  noxt. 
“ Wsit s minute," I vay iM .u--.th 
seemed to have at pped arhing i
"H 'W siviut Csi'ti> doesn't he 
have sr- sprioioT:- . nt*“  Dor tir.. - - 
and ^h y , h e .

' ■■ i! .. Ms 
eesii. t.‘'.s

As D«r vsrnt to work be tnU me 
that be's gWd to bavo Gabby come 
BP sad read aMgannea . . . they 
might net all ho f ivsb ulF the news- 
•taad. hpt If Gabby—or anyone 
wants to okiU so sy  some time 
wHa la Ae to stand In their war* 

Frwm where I sit. this "bve and 
let live* .pirtt helpa ambe taierirs 
srbst it is. If I prefer a friewdiv 
glavs af beer with mv sapper and 
vwo prefer bhIV who's Is s«y war's 
'•gbt and the sther wrwog*

OlU\

Figure With U* On Your 
Needs in

e r t i l i z e r s

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

CA LL ON YOUR

C E N T R A L
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C . M. HEDGES, Mgr.
51 HicOg Ttx.

i

Wf NEW MODELS! MEW COIORSJ 
BfMfOREAnR VALUES IN OUR Ifa

kovo tp

SPR IN G  S H 0 W !M

this ypor it’s blg§pr, I 
Hson pvpri VopH 
spo ihp npw, Siipr 
OOP ApplioiKPt to opprp. 
ciotp how mwdi aapra opipp 
you got (or yopr monpy. 
Motw o  doto nowl C o «o  
M ond SOP Hspml

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

Big Deluxe Frigidaire Refrigerator 
with Super-Freezer Chest

Hpra's brilliont now styling, now food- 
kooping (ootwros. ond Iho convonionto 
of o  full-widtii Supor-Froozor Chosl. In- 
torior trim is skimmoring now Ice-Sluo. 
Has odiustobio. lusi-proof skolvov 
sliding Soskot-Drowor, twin porcoloin 
Hydrotors, porcoloin Multi-Purpose 
Troy, full-width Chill Drowor and Iho 
famous Ooublo-Eosy Ouickubo Troys.

IMeUol DMI-fO

$309.75
p Im  Im poriaf, fUezMr 
and Standard Modolb 

4 to 17 cw. ft. —

T H t G IA N T  
THUIfTY O V i N  G o e s

citAK a cro ss ;

O nly the Frig idairo  
A' Aufom otic W oshor hoo 

LIvO 'W ator Action I
Soo Livp-Wotor Action in octioni Soo how 
cletfiot got rpolly cloen — orith rolling, 
poiwltating curronis of Ito*. tsKfsy wotor 
iftef atosftclothosaUlhpaspymtoitafi with, 
ouf pMfing. yanking. AX ypp do it put !■ 
cfothos and soap, sot tho dial, and forgot It. 
After two Livo-Watof rinsings, tho Ropidry- 
Spin gets clotfios to dry tpnso ore ready 
for ironing. Soo o  domonslraiion of the 
Frigidoiro Eloe«rlc Drypr and Ironor, tool

NtWeST IDEA 
IN YiAMSI

Prigidoira *Thrifty-30* Electric Rang#
ft's • now. arondorfpf n

$299.75
30 
kWe

it

I- ITt big in 
yet it only 

I (It giant thrifty oven 
tto 4  ptaa— big enough 
diahpt. biggpr roottt— 

omozingly littip current.

woiti high. 8# sure to top this eooi- 
pod. thrifty, low-priced wonder I

Model
•M-SO

Sftplvpt odjutl to 5 potiliont. Iroiler is

$169.75
7 other model*

L o o k  a f  i f  O u U ld m l L o o k  a f  If I n s id o l You Can^f M a fth  a  P r lg ld a k o

n a n
d u r i n g

S p r i n g  S V i o v r i n g ' .

KITCHEN SCOOP
of brigM  *‘lce-BliM’' ptegtle

C o m o  to  ou r F rig idoiro  Sftring S h ow in g  e n d  g a l  
o n o  o f  thoM  h o n d y  kitchon bcoopg. § g t  h e ^ l —
wtiMo our supply of Koopt lo*t*|

Blair’s Hardware, Sporting Goods &  Electrical Suppli

/
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P e r s o n a ls
Mra- £>• C. Krenvy of Cameron I Mtaa Dali* KandaU ipent laat 

g|>ont the week end here with i week end In Denton where she 
(nea4a. | vtaltcd friend* at TSCV,’

. Sfllntan | Mra. Ktank Hobbe and children
Jr and Mn. MVlIUrd Ul, and Tom of Abilene apeiit the week end
i’oittn dellman of Dallaa ipent the 
paet weak end with Mr. and Mra. 
WiUnrd Bellman.

Mr. end Mra. Kusaell Johnson 
(pent Monday In the home of hie 
;tare*t« Mr. and Mra. M K John- 
■on. TBey are making their home 
n Claco. where they recently 
moved from Ballinger.

Mrs. J. J Wilson of Hamilton 
iprnt last week with her sUter, 
Mrs. K. A. Willie, and family, 
[•he returned home Friday with 
Mr. and Mra Grover Masale. who 

me over from Hamilton that 
iuy.

with her (larsots, Mr and Mrs. 
U F. M d'arty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks 
vlalted Hunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald of near 
Dublin.

Mlaa Mary Ona Whitaon. who 
has been employed at Watts' La
dles Store In Rtephenvllle, has re
turned home to stay awhile.

Mr. and Mrs J A. Hendricks 
iind Mr. and Mrs Will Johnson 
..nd family attended a birthday 
j.irty honoring Mrs. Nina Colo 
Saturday night nrar Htephenville 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Msnon Crews.

E-
THIS STATE FLOWEK 
PHOTOtJRAPHS WKLL 

OWLN<; TO THE 
COLOR.

Get the kiddle* out among 
these flowers for some real 
pretty snapshot*

If you have no Kodak, we 
will lend you one.

W I 5 E M 1 I I
S T U D IO

HICO, T E X A S

Rush Fairai of Dallas vlalted 
Wednesday with his aunt, Mra. 
J. A. Garth, and with hla cousin, 
Mrs. J. W. Rlchbourg, and Mr. 
Rlchbourg.

M iss Shirley Seago completed a 
course at Brantley-Oraughon Husl- 

' neas College In Fort Worth last 
' week and has returned home She 
Is employed at the First National 
Bank.

I _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. V’erctler 
returned to Hico Monday from 
Mineral Wells, where they had 
spent about two month*. Mrs. 
Vercklcr Is a patient in the Hico 
Hospital.

Mr and Mra. Ted Roberson and 
little son. Rabble, left Wednesday 
for San Francisco, Calif., after a 
visit here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Roberson and Mr 
and Mrs. J E. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tracy Jr. 
and children, Tony and Victoria, 
of Fort Stockton came In last Frl- 

I day to be with her father. H F. 
.Sellers, who la III In the Hico 
Hospital. Mr. Tracy and Tony 

' returned home Sunday, but Mrs. 
; Tracy and Victoria remained for 
I the rest of the Week Mr. Sellers 
I Is reported to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Cheek Sr. 
I received a telephone call Thurs- 
I day morning from their son. Geary, 
, In Pensaeola. Fla., telling them 
! o f the arrival of a little red
headed girl In their family. Born 

■ Thursday morning, she has been 
' given the name of Diane Jean. 
I Other grandparents are Mr and 

Mrs. Jim D Wright. als<i of Hico. 
I Mra. Wright has been in Florida 
. for the past week.

WT-ATHER REPORT 
The following weather report la

' submitted 
observer:

by L. L. Hudson, local

Date - -Max Min. Free.
April 13 ...... 74 SO 003

: April 1 3 ---------74 43 1.23
' April 14 .. ____ 63 40 0.00
: April IS 63 S3 000
April 1« 60 SI 1 40
April 17 6S 52 00ft

' April 18 82 46 0.00
1 Total precipitation 
 ̂year, 8.42 Inches.

SO far this

W E NOW H A V E -
N a t i o n a l l y  A d v e r t i s e d

□gin American Compacts
SOME ARE GOLD FINISH— SOME SILVER  

A LL ARE LO VELY!*
i

Your Choice of
Sealed Powder Compartment or Sifter Type 

S E E  T H E M  T O D A Y !

ROBERTS JEWELRY

iT T r n iS R i
\HOME
B y  E. D A G U E

CHRUNKEN WOOLENS usually 
^  ran ba restored In size If they 
am rinsed In soapy water rather 
than claar. Pm or block them to a 
towel after they have been.pressed 
to cormet size and zhapa.

Bafbre hanging freshly laundered 
curtains, slip a flat table knife 
through the hem fcr the rod before 
Inserting the rod. thus saving team.

Ta dry sweaters qulchly, place 
on a heavy abeortient towel and 
praM to shape. Place another ab
sorbent towel over the sweater and 
nm over the towel srtth a rolling 
pin to remove any eacess moisture 
an the towel.

U you wash printed silks, roll 
between two towels to prevent the 
colors from coming in contact with 
sach other.

Gloves will not be stiff If you 
finger press them to shape sRer 
washing, and then knead them aft-

RECTPE o p  TRK W E R E  
RIeb Tamste Mawp

• Serve* #l
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 cups milk

t'h  cups canned lomatoea 
2 tablespoons mincrd onion 

tk cup chopped celery 
1 bay leaf

Dash of powdersd Cloves 
Melt butter; add fkxir and 

salt. Gradually add milk and 
cook over low heat stirring 
constantly, until thick a n d  
smooth. Cook tomatoes with 
onion, celery bay leaf and clove 
for five minutes. Strain and add 
to rream sauce, stirring all the 
while. Heat thoroughly and 
serve with chopped parsley or 
spinach sprinkled oti top.

Alaska Study Accented 
By Colored rilms At 
Review Club Meeting

Colored films wsm used by Mra 
Odis Pel sick to aecentuaie her 
dls4-us*ion on Alaska before the 
Review Club meeting last Thiirs 

■ day. The club met with Mra H E 
Blair Rr. with a good attendance 

Mrs. Pel sick gave a most Inter
est lag talk on Alaska In general; 
Its surface, forests. Industries, 
farming devsiopmeni* and future 
outlook The films, secured from 
the Nash Corporation, were re- 
velwed with much Interest and 
pleasurs. ^

Members of the club answered 
roll call by tvandng cities and 
their Interesting points, In Alaska. 
During the business meeting the 
club passed a motion to purchase 
a book and present It to Mra. Mar
vin Marshall to be reviewed In 
May at the final msellng of the 
year

The president, Mr* Marshall, 
had a list of reaolullon* that con
front the Federated Clubs read 
aloud so that this club would be 
Informed as to future pioblema 

Refreshments of a salad plate 
and angel squares were served to 
mrmliert and three guests, Mrs. 
W P Mauk, Mrs. W. D Bradley 
and Gay Goodman.

REIViRTER

DR. CYRUS B. CATHEY
Optometrist

Announces the opening of his office in 
Hamilton for the practice of Optometry. 
His office will be equipped with the most 
modern scientific instruments available 
for the examination of the eye.

EVER EXAMINED 
VISUAL ANALTRIR
BPECJAl. ATTENTION TO RCHOOL CHIITIREN WITH 
DEFECTIVE VIRION AND READING PROBLEMR 
OLARHER FITTED 
BROKEN LENRER DVPUCATED 
f r a m e s  REPAIRED  

•  DRIVERS UCENHE APPLICATIONS FILLED OUT IF  
REJECTED DUE TO VIRION

A Complete Eye Sight Service For Air'

DR. CYRUS B. CATHEY
Optometrist

gfflM wtth Eaat Bid* o f lha Bquar* TaMphona K
• . K ^ h L  M. O. Houra 4 M to 4 10 Hamilton

er thay are dry. Make sure certain 
gloves are washable balore doing 
them at home.

Soiled rlotlie* should ba placed 
at the bottom of the washing tub 
when they are aoakirg, and the 
cleaner clothing on top so dirt can
not sink to the less soiled clothing.

To stiffen organdie, dissolve a 
teaspoonful of gum arable in hot 
water and dilute when cold with 
the saVne amount of cold water.

If you are washing the ticking 
for pillows, apply starch to the In
side of the ticking with a sponge 
to seal the pores of the material 
and thus prevent the feathers from 
working out.

»______ ____________ _

Home Economist's 
Study Shows Way to 
Meet Calcium Needs

Chicago, April 14 How to get 
more out of food for the family 
table calls for a lot of nutrition 
sense.

At the University of Illinois, Dr 
Janice Smith, Head of the Depart
ment of Home Eeonomlea. report* 
that rocoa may be added to milk 
for drinking without ehanglng the 
caletuni value of milk, the princi
pal source of raleium. Milk sup
plies per rent of the calcium 
In the f<M>d rimsumad by persona.

In Dr .‘tmith's study a group of 
university women served as ex- 
pi-rlmental subject*. They were fed 
varying level* of cocoa on Inifh a 
high and low raleium Intake. Their 
enlrlum relent l.m was measured 
during eleven diffoient periods e»- 
tendiner over a school year. Even 
on low raleium Intakes. Dr Rmith 
found no significant differences 
In calcium retention when cocoa 
was or was not present in the diet

In commenting on the study, 
sponsored by the dairy Industry. 
.Milton Hull, presedent of the Na
tional Dairy Council, Chicago, 
stated the b 'dv  need* milk for 
growth and maintenance of strong 
bone* and teeth and for general 
good health. If children and adults 
like milk better with cocoa, serve 
It In that manner. It will be utiliz
ed by the body effectively either 
way.

Wednesday Bridge 
Club Members Meet 
With Mrs Petsick

I Mrs Odls Petslrk was hostess 
I fur members and guests of the 
Wednsaday Bridge Club this week 
at her home BprIng flowers were 
used for decoratlona.

Those present wars I Mrs W. F. 
Hafer, Mrs May Hates, Mrs H V. 
Hedges, Mrs. J. W, Fulrey, Mrs. 
Harry Hudson. Mrs. R. B. Arm
strong, Mrs. H. E Blair Jr, Mrs. 
R. E Blair Rr.. Mrs. R H Good- 
loe, Mrs. J. N. Russell, Mrs H E. 
McCullough and Mrs Fred K 
Jones.

Mrs. Armstrong wow high score, 
and Mrs Bates was winner of see- 

lond high. A salad plate frosted
punch, and cookies Were served.

'Too Late to CTffsslfy— |

TorBauty..! ■fer'Rdy
THI ( O O m IIS T "W A G O N " O f A ll

C A IIIfS  4 C0 M fO ITA4i r N fW  AND t o w n  M IC I4
•IDtS IIKI A MIlllON

CAMIfS A HAlf-TON WITH IASI 

A ll STIil n u t  PAN Ilt O f W OOD 

TO04 n o t  Of fO W H  V-4 04  ' JUT

COST4 K M  TO 4UV . . . lISS TO 4UN

M Ford hssboilt more staUua wagoss tbaa say ulhsr 
aisnufseturer ta ths ladustry.That's uae reason why 
Ford ran give you more "wngun" fur your nmary. 
Whether you bsrs a large family to tots around . . .  
whether you Just lihe the loohs nnd eonvetilesee of a 
suiiiia wngoD . . .  ehether you're a butcher or haher 
or rsndle-atirk maker and use It for utility, you'll 
4n<l that Ford is Indsy's big ststloa wagon buy.

fO ID  AW AlOtO fASMlON ACAOtASY MCOAl 
3 YtAtS 44 A 40WI

WS.>e 1 SioeH  Urei s e l la b le  e> sstre saw.

I

Msft
V.C.A.

CLYDE WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
New Hpring Hhades of Berkshire 
stockings just arrived. IV Luxe 
Beauty Rhop 44-tfc.

TELEPHONE 25 HAMILTON, TEX.

Yauth Emphasis 
Given At Tuesday's 
Meeting af WSCb

Twenty-one member* and visit
or* met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist I'hurch for the regular 
monthly social and progfam. a 
Woman's Society of I'hristian 
Service, with Mr*. Geo. Htrlnger 
as hostess

Ml* J H Baldridge was In 
ehnige of the program, "W# 
Would Ree Jesus, The Great Rock 
Foundation." and the point the 
emphasised waa presenting Jesus 
To Youth For Youth, By Youth 
Making the program more Im
pressive was the worship center, 
where white candlaa In erystal 
holders were used as a symbol of 
Jesus and how, by training schools. 
Hla light la spread at home and 
abroad Assisting with the pro
gram were Mmes. J W. Rldi- 

' bourg. W R Hampton. Beldon 
talker, J. L. Ray and W. H Oraen- 
slll.

Mr*, fliringer, assisted by Mrs. 
John Hslne* and Mrs. Annie Wag 
goner, served refreshment* of tuna 
sandwiches, cottage - pineapple 
salad, cake and punch, to the 
above and following' Mmes Will 
Autry, Lucy Barrow, J T. Haile. 
Jim Barrow, Frsd Rainwater, 
Herd Randals. J. P Owens. Roy 
Steven*. Lusk Randals, 8. E. Blair 
Br.. l4or*e Rosa and Edgar EHIott.

REPORTER

FREE
FROZEN FOOD 

DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday Night, April 25

—  At 7:30 —
In Our Store

S ik P i F O O D !

s m  T I M E !

S f k P i W O R K !

M O N E Y !
>'cf, V#W «•/«• \Ari -a H j  cw/et hriirt, more cgiiVy prrpmreJ 
memlt at tho tame lime ' Ixrsrn how b> watching a pro- 
IrvMonal home ecunomiM. who will anvwcr all your 
questions. Vl’strh her use the most modern priw cssi*- 
processrs which you loo can use, and which make it 
possible for you to sa\ F finid. time, work and money. 
Vtould you iikr to en|oy many hours of new leisure 
lime, taiad by elim inating k ilib rn  drudgery.’  Would 
you like to enjoy your fasoriic dishes all year around, 
laitti by moslern food preservation? Would you like 
extra money, lared  hs buying fresh foods in seasoo 
when they cost less? Don t miss this amazing demon
stration oif the modern way to preserse tsxidt at home.

P

l i l  S .  INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
“  FREEZERSNAgvtma

Fun -  Refreshmonfa -  ivory body Welcome

N E E L
TRUCK & TRACTOR STORE



TH E HICO NEWS (

The HICO Theatre I by Mist SltlU Jones, Local Correspondent

WORTH WATTING FOR
REOPENING OF 

YOUR REMODELED THEATRE

Thursday, April 27
W ITH  THE SHOW ING OF A RRAND NEW  

PARAMOUNT r e l e a s e -

r in g  CROSBY
AND AN ALL-STAR SUPPORTING CAST  

Including
COLEEN GRAY - CHARLES BICKFORD

"RID IN G  H IG H "
Thurs. & Fri., Next W eek

We wish to thank our patrons fo r 
their patience during the shut-down 
ot our theatre for remodeling, ond 
to assure them thot they will be 
better served with the improvements.

Watch for the Coming of 
Big Programs

WHICH W ILL MAKE MAY YOUR 
BEST MONTH IN YEARS FOR 

THEATRE ATTENDAN CE!

Th*re have b««n Mvaral cm «* 
of flu h«r«.

Mrm. Zona Hooper spent the past 
week end la Abilene

Mrs Joel Kfiidaon Is vlslMn| 
her daudbtrr, Mrs. Q. C. Rhodes 
of Hico. Shs la doing nicely.

little  Mtsa 8us Woodson re
turned Friday from Abilene where 
she vielted relatives a week

Mr and Mrs. Uibbons. who live 
between Meridian and Crannils 
Gap. were hare Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
Jack have returned from San An
tonio. where they visited.

B U Mitchell Jr. of Fort Worth 
spent the week end at home.

Mr. an dMrs Ben Williamson 
and Mrs Richard Williamson and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R J Williamson 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lao Johnson of Fort Worth vis
ited hu grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loader, thu week

Mra Jake Ratliff visited Mrs. 
J G. Helm at Cranfllls Gap last 
week

John Davis Jr Is at home from 
the Temple hospital and Is getting 
along fine

Mr and Mrs. Lse Hudson and 
Mrs Lse Chaffin visited Mrs. Joel 
Hudson Friday night. She Is sit
ting up some.

Iredell Grammar School brought 
bacP some trophies from the track

11 meet at Meridian on Friday night
I i They won first place
I Mrs Laswell visited her brother 
j Doyle Chvetl. and family In Fort 
! Worth the past week 
I The long looked for rain has 
'come The rain sure was fine 
It will benefit young gardens and 
other growing things 

' Mr Tom Fuller is sick It Is 
hoped he will recover soon 

I Friday night a large crowd of 
Baptists and some Methodists 

' went to the Baptut parsonage and 
.took the pastor. Rev R L. Jen- 
; kins and famty a shower of gro
ceries and some dry gixKis They 
also had open house All went 
through the house and It sure Is 

I nice It Is nicely furnished and 
they are proud of It Rev Jenkins 
made a display of different kinds 

jo f rocks he had gotten In Artsona 
land all was real pretty They

II were passed around so all could
look at them The many groceries 
and other things were brought In 
for Inspection The pastor and 
hla family sure were proud of 
them Refreshments of Ice cold 
punch were served All enjoyed 
the open house and shower very 
much e

Miss Maggis Harris spent a few 
days with her slater Mrs. C K 
TidwelL and with her brother, 
Hugh H am s and wife Ahe was 
also In the Stephenvllle Hospital 
for a week and Is well now Ahe 
had the flu.

\\r̂

A Message
From

Scott Bros. 
Grain Co.

-SIN C E  1 9 1 0 -

Now Folks, when you decide to tone 
your Laying Hens up to a profitable 
production, call for that BEST, and 
Herrington’s wUl deliver you that 
famous bag of

Cackelo Egg Mash
Read the tag and you will under
stand why there are so many Eggs 
returned from one bag.

-F E E D  C A C K E L O -

HERRINGTON’S

Tsd Clappei and Miss Bus Ittiba 
of Houston were married April S. 
They wiU make their home In 
housloB for the piesent The 
brtdr Isn’t known here. Ted Is a 
graduate of Iredell High lichool. 
He has friends hsre who wish for 
him and hts bride a long and 
happy life together

Mr. and Mrs iCdgsr .Sadler of 
Dallas spent the week- end here 
with relatlvoe

Rev. R. T. Wallace was III with 
the flu Sunday, therefore was un
able to cOBduct servicea at the 
Methodist church Rev, Floyd 
Johaaon. District Superintendent 
of the Oatssville Dutrict. same 
and preachad and had Conferenco 
Sunday nighi. with many good 
reports.

Mrs Nets Kaylor and hsr sla
ter. Mlaa Faye Rose, of Hillsboro 
visited hero this week.

Mrs t>oroth> Kennedy and her 
daughter, Mr. W, E Dooley and 
little son have returned to their 
home in Houston after ssveial 
days' visit with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr snd Mra C. L. 
Tidwell

Mr and Mrs. Swindall and 
daughtsr spent a few days the 
past week in Granhury with rela
tives and friends

Mr a n d  Mrs. Lewallen of 
Weatherford have announced the 
arrival of a son Milton Roy, on 
April 15 The mother Is the for
mer Mtss Deep Bates of Iredell 

Mrs A N. Pike Is visiting In : 
C?eburne. !

'  I
Nrwtl wwlsidall

Scott Swindell was born In Van | 
Zandt County Niwmber ID. 1*30 ; 
and passed from this life at his , 
home OB April 10 IMO at the age j 
o f It ;

He was converted and joined ; 
the Melhodut church at the age ! 
o f 10 He wa. a faithful member j 
and attended all the services un- i 
til his health failed. |

Scott was a Hoy Scout. Hr at- ; 
tamed the highest honor In j 
Scouting that of being an Eagle I 
Scout, at the age of 14 I

He graduated from Iredell High ! 
S( hoot in lt4W He was also a ;
football and bashrtball player 

Hr was a fine young man and ' 
had a boat of friends old and ; 
young, who admired snd respected | 
him It lool s very hard for a 
young man to be taken, but he 
had lived out hla days and was 
geadv to go when God called him 
He loved flowers and everything 
that was good and beautiful One 
day last Fall Dr Wallace took a 
beautiful bouduet of flowers to 
him They had been In the church 
but were still fresh and pretty. 
He was very proud of the flowers.

All dutmg bis Illness he was 
w ry  patient. Ewrylhlng was 
done for him that could be done 
Hla parents and two staters are 
lonely without him and miss him 
so mueh. He Is also missed hy 
others All wore sad about his 
passing away. i

The funeral was held Tuesday I 
afternoon in the Methodist rhurrh 
where he had worshipped The 
funeral home from Granhury had 

I charge of the funeral Rev Po- 
|teet, s former pastor row at Troy, 
brought the funeral message He 
was assisted by Rev Wallace, the 
pastor, and Rev Jenkins, the Bap
tist pastor The Toral offerings 
were large and beautiful Six of 
his schoolmates were pallbearers.

Hr Is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs W O  Sw-Indsll and 
two sisters. Jrnean and Blllir Sue. 
There are three grandparents. Mr. 
snd Mrs E P. Swindall of Gran- 

; bury and Mrs. J. T ScutI o f Wills 
Point, and a large number of un
cles. aunts, cousins and friends.

The remains were laid to rest 
In the cemetery at Acton 

The parents and sisters and all 
the other relatives have the sym
pathy of thMr many friends, for 
he la gone but not forgotten

The relatives from out of town 
who attended the funeral were’ 
Mr and 5lr«. Grady Scott and 
son and Mr and Mrs Roy Greg
ory of Granhury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Foster of Austin. Rev and 
Mrs P P Dawson of Angleton, 
Mr and Mrs J H. Scott and 
daughters o f Fort Worth. Boyd 
Scott of Dallas. Mr. and Mrw 
W h  MrCaffey o f Kerrvllle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Scott of Wills 
Point. Mr nnd Mrs. F. G. Scott 
and daughter and son of Wills 
Point. Mr and Mrs. ltdell Scott 
of Cantor. Mr and Mrs. J W 
Terry of C.valon. Glenn Scott of 
Canton Mr and Mrs. Rill I>aw- 
son of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. White 
Tunnell of Dallas. Rev and Mra 
E P Swindall of Qranbury, and 
Mra Poleet and Anne of Troy

. V.

j SKASON TO TAVne . . . Rep. 
I Malra OahBgBB Dawglaa lO., 

CbBT.I iBBka ihraagh a copy af 
! Mb gsrirasaMf • priBisd raak 

bBafe. aHav fsralTEBS MB* e«p-
far

^ X L _ E A 2 i ^ 0 F _ M 0 X L A J ^

Help Keep Hico Healthful
THE C IT Y  CO U N C IL IS SPONSOHING A CITY-W IDE

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
The Lgast W eek In This Month

(APRIL 23 TO  APRIL 29 IN CLUSIVE)

TO  BE OBSERVED AS

Anti-Polio Clean-Up W eek 

Haul-Off D ays-W ed. 26 &  Sat. 29
TRASH PLACED A T CURB IN CONTAINERS W ILL  BE 

HAULED OFF FREE BY TH E C IT Y

As Mayor of the City of Hico, Texas, and by virtue of the 
authonty vested in me as such, I hereby proclaim the lost 
week in April, from the 23rd to the 29th inclusive, os Anti- 
Poliomyelitis Clean-Up Week, and call upon every citizen to 
render all the aid and cooperation possible.

Eoch man, woman and child will be expected to participate 
in this campaign by cleaning up around premises. Assistance 
of clubs and civic organizations in the effort to keep Hico 
healthful and beautiful also will be appreciated.

Signed:
' WADE H. GREEN SLIT

Mayor, City of Hico, Texas

Let Reddy Kilowatt do it I
NTbeo Reddy Kilowatt teams up with ga auto
matic B'Bsber is your home, you can aay goodbye 
to Blue Monday.

Instead ot spending hours over tteamiog tuba, 
you simply put ckMhcs and soap in your auto
matic washer, set a dial and Reddy doe* tlM rest. 
You don't have to wet a hand in w ater — you 
don’t even have to be there — while your clocbc* 
are waahed, rioaad and damp-dried — m i$»m ah€‘  
sU i!

Right now’s the time to start enioyiag this Roddy* 
made freedom from washday dritdgery. Adt fsr  sa  
automatk washer demonstration lod^t

S—  Your Apptkmoo Doahr or

CHMOnn PUBLIC SEIfICE
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fB W A r , A TU IL t l .  UM l THE HICO NEWS REVI^

f CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
information

n *  b*low apply to claaal- 
tlad a^Tortlalnc raus, aod two- 
•ad tkroo'Ua* rata, otc^ opply 
laly to o4a acho<tula<| cooaaciMVa*

Classified Rates
Worda Q-LDtOrrJ* 1Add
"*I-1S JSl u \ ■411 •Ml .10
^II-IS js l 41' .$oT .76) .1$
n $ - i s .Ml •ssl -••r 1.001 .30"ii-Slrjsi ,7S| I oo; l.isf .16

Ftr Salt or Tradt
fo r  BAL£' Ri'A Record Player 
la food condition Also new recode 
Jack Rchrotl Call 170 40-tfr

For Ront or Loaso
KOR HKNT Two bed rooms. 
tte« Mrs. Weldon Hlerco. 45-tfc.

■uoHioti Sorvicoo
PRACTICAL. Nu r s e

Referencea rurnUhed. Call l()0. 
Mra. N. K Connally. 4d-2tp

I^W N  MOWERS SHARPENED 
SEE T J. SNEXLJ.NUS. «« tfc

NEW
8INQISR SEWINO MACHINES 

Salea, Servka A Repaira 
Uuod uaad niachinaa for tale 

SINQER HEWINU MACHINE CO. 
347 No. Belknap 

StephenvIMe, Teaaa 35-tfc
We carry a oomptela llna of 
Purina Chows Urrated In tha old 
Petty Buildlna. Mcl.<eDdon Hatch- 
•nr. ip-tic.

FOR BADE l»4l Ford Club 
Coupa, 1040 Chevrolet S-Door, and 
1P40 aiodel Chevrolet Pulr-up 
Ogle Broa 40tfc

Fainaall Cub Tractor, '4M model, 
alth planter and cultivator, for 
trade for Itveatock. Sid Ihcker- 
sen. 4 aillea north on Olen Ruse 
Highway. 4« 2tp

GOOD FLOOK SWEEP
tl.33 Per Can <

rEW BXl.'S  SHOE SHf)P |
4«-tfc !

For that Family Uroup Sick and 
Accident Insurance, aea Chaa. If 
Hedges at Central Grain A Feed 
Co iMfc.

DEAD ANTMAL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthleaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMn,TON RENDERING GO 
Phone 308

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfe
IIAX’E  YOU been to Knox A TuW 

Inh'a thia week? 45-tfr

W AIX PAPER, at J. N. Rusaell'a 
Shop Is selling dsily all new 
color fast, kiwrst prices In years.

« l f c .

FOR BALE: 4 ft 3-lnrh mesh
chicken wire at $3̂ 00 per roil. 
Knoa A Tulluh 4d-tfc.

Mlsctllantout
W AIX PAPER, at J. N Ruasrll‘a 
Shop la selling dally all new 

I color fast, lowest prices in years
48 tfc.

r o R  BAIX: Ane WC Allls-Chal-
niara with middle hustar, plantlnx 
nttachmants and cultivator. Neel 
Truck A Tractor Store. 4^-tfc

BE SMART — LOOK SHARP! 
Have your cleaning done at tha 

BI.’CKHORN. 44-tfc

►YIR B A IX : l#M Chev. pick-up. 
140 bales hay. Model A stationary 
motor, baby chick brooder, paint 
rsddia mare, weed burner See 
Hardy Parker. 44-tfc.
FOR BALE: One John Deere
modal If Tractor with power lift, 
starter and lights, two-row bed- 
der and 7 spring aub-sullers. one- 
row pinnter, cultivator and fertlll- 
xar attachments, double disc plow 
and T foot mower. Made two 
small crops All for $130000. Neel 
Truck A Tractor Store. 44-tfc.

DEAD ANTMAL SERVICE Free 
and sure. Call collect phone 903 
Hamilton. Texas. 43-tfc.
WHT NGT drop In on the friendly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh'o? 

• 4Mfts.

The Mirror
Edllor . .  
Assist. Kditstr 
Reporter*— 

Senior 
Junior 
Hophomom „  
Preahmaa „ 
Agrtculturv

Storlight Operftto 
Arousing Unusual 
Pre-Season Interest

Honwnmklng 
Worm's Eye Tlow 
The Spotlight
Zlngnm  . ______
Choir

-  Betty Alexander 
. Brnnrth Johnson-ween gchcdule of Season

fa fp rn tfr  'Tukel Hales fur the gitia kth sea- 
Patay Snlmen ttf the Stmllght Operetta, na-

Margaret Hnmptan Uonally known a s America s 
WUmn tVmriWrd Finest Summer Theatre, were an- 

Kenneth fiihmine nuunred today by Charles R i 
Dorothy Handnlph Meeker. Jr., managlnx director 

Pmler Mr. Meeker said that advatree In 
____  eye quirtes unuaually caiiy thsi year.

I
L

_____ rrr
__ r ? ? ?
tilrn Hnae

SENIOR NEWS 
Well, It looks as If the Seniors

would Indicate that a record nuni- 
Irer of Starlight patrons, both in 
Dallas and frum a rudlus of 3U0 
miles will take advantage of the 
lower prices offered by the season 
ticket aiiangements which guaran
tees holders the same choice seat

might gu on a trip after all. We | fur each of the six great musical 
did very well on the bake sale | comedies and uperattas which will 
Saturday ' be presented In the Fair Park

— H H 8 — I Casino this summer
FKESHMA.N NEWS I The Starlight saaaon opens on

This Is the end of the second | 
week with only four more wsrka
of schiwl for this term

Tuesday night, the 33lh. the 
Junior class of Hicu High wilt 
give their class play The name 
of the play la "Brother Betty."

— K H 8 — 
IM>ME.MAIUN(i

We are terribly sorry that Miss 
Moaely was away part of last 
week She attended a funeral In 
Oklahoma

Some of the Homemaking I girts 
are about to finish their garments.

The Homemaklng U girls are 
studying table etiquette. They also 
gave the coltmfe a thorough clean
ing last week

— K H 8 —
RAND

The Band and choir put on a 
Minstrel show Tuesday, April 4 
We made about $13 00

— H H 8 —
SPOTIJliMT

The Spotlight Is kind o f short 
this week since It la getting dim
mer as time gi>es by |

The Juniors had play practice l 
Monday night Some b«iy brought | 
Mary S. up to the sch<iol house 
After practice Paul and Wendell | 
were seen taking their gals home |

Tuesday night riding 
were Mary S. and Bobby, Wen 
dell and Hetty Jane. Mary Nell 
and Pnul. Jo and Ralph, and Jean

as the Initial attraction follow
ed by Maytime," June "4. "Bnga- 
doun," July 10. "Roherla," July 
24; "Desert Hong," Aug 7 and 
"Annie (let Your G un” Aug 31 

The period between May 8 and 
May 23 will be reserved for the 
sale of season tickets to all pre- 
vious ticket holders.

May 23 on. season tickets will be 
offered to the general public and 
the single seat sales will begin 
on June •

A specurl department of the box 
office. IJM Elm !|lrt-,-l, Dallas, 
telephone Central t2ka will con
centrate on mall orders from nut 
of tuwn patrons, who. last s g - 
son. outnumbered by more than 
half of the 2M.OOO persons who at- 

I tended the Starlight shows
Mrs. Avalyn Carroll well known 

to playgoers throughout the South
west for her courteous coop«-ra- 
tlon and prompt service will be in 
chatge as usual at the box office

Altman
— By —

Mrs J. H McABsIty 
• ------------  ------------ A

The Newt Review It suthorlxed 
to publish the following polllicnl 
snnounc'ements subject to the 
action of fhe Demot'ratic Pri
maries:

Homiltan Caunty
Fur Representative IHth District' 

T V. (TedI FOOTE

For Sheriff
ED FROST 
N Y. TERRAI,

I Re-Elect Ion I
W. W. (W (X)DYt YOUNG 
RORBRT M FULCHER

For County Judge:
W. EUGENE TATE 

I Re-Election) 
JOHN M PEDKRWIN

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election)

For Tax Asaessor-Collector' 
BILI,T G W (X)D 
R H E n  B. SARGENT

For District Clerk'
C E EDMISTON 

<Re Election)

For District Attorney,
53nd Judicial District.

L  BPJ4NN
( Re-Election)

FOR BALE Clean '40 Master De 
LuM Chevrolet Tudor. See Fred 
J a g u rs  Jr. 48-tfc.
FOR BALE: Any kind of gun and 
sholto St OGLE BROS. 33-tfc.
Wo earry n complete lino of 
PurlBA Chows. Located in the oM 
Potty Building McLendon Hntch- 
s r y ,___________________
FOR BALE: Cedar posts. C. C. 
P W . on Glen Ross Road. 11-tfC

WRITE A CARD TODAY-  
lat me know when your next pol
icy 1s due. 1/ I can save you money 
I will call on you. No obligations 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance Write or ^ o n e  
No. S today. JESS REEVES. In
surance, Carltoa, Tex. 13-tfc.

Mr and Mrs J R Glover of 
around Worth spent Saturday night

visiting Mr and Mrs Howard 
Hines and Ann

Mr and Mrs Bobby Moore of 
and Don Fred seems to have had ' I^nlla* visited Mr and Mrs John 
a gt>o dtime for so ms reason | Moore and Janice Wednesday

Thursday night at the show were .̂‘**1*
Joy Ann and Dwain Those skat-

FGR BALE; Tractor Urea at bar
gain prtcaa D. R Proffitt.
Plenty pf Quality Floor Swraap. 
C. Xw Igmch Hardware.

TAKE TIME to vUlt Knox A Tul- 
loh when In tow-i. 4M fe

Lhrttttek and Pauttry
FOR SALE' Started Pullets, two. 
four and six weeks old. McLendon 
Hatchery. 4*-tfc.
FOR SALE. ISO mixed goats. 40 
kids. No better grade In this 
country. All or none go. Sam 
Ixmney. 4S-tfc.
FOR SALE: Young Jersey milk 

V. H Jenkins. 4S-tfc.

Raal CataM
SERVICE STATION IN HICO i 

For Sals or Lease
See I

Paul Marr. Stephenville, Texas , 
Phone 9* or 3«M 4»-2tp

OUR HOME FOR SALE | 
Houae 7 moms. 3*4 acres land 

One block from High School 
Cash or terms.
A. O. MACT 4» tfc

FOR SALE
10 ACRES In city limits, with 
good bulldliw site—only 3 
blocks off highway A gravel 
m aA- Only $M0 00 Buy t h i s  
A  r u  assist you In getting a 
house OB It ■

“ j .  N. RUSSElXr HICO. Tsaas
40-tfc.

W ILL TRADE a good Grocery 
Bualaoas In Dallas In on a Ranch. 
WrMa Audrey Smith. 5104 OastM 
Ava., Dallas. Tex., or W.
BvarMt HlPo. Tex. 40-ltc.

APRIL CHICKS
Large English White Leghorns 

— Also —
New Hampshire Reds 

All U. H. Certified, Pullorum 
Passed

THE BEST FOR LESS 
At

Glen Rose Hatchery
«B-tfc.

FOR SAIJC Registered Short
horn Bulls. Pittodre Upright. Cal- 
rossle Prince Peter and Mecury 
breeding. At farmer prices. Also 
few cows and heifers. Felix Shaf
fer, Meridian, Texas. 40-3tc.

Ing at ('talrette were Jim and Billy 
Jean. Ellen G and Dean K . Paula 
and ('Union, Rnllne and Myrns 
Jo and Wendel and Betty Jane 
and Mary

Friday night at the show were 
Mary and Wendell, and Paul and 
Mary Nell At Slephrnvitlr were 
Muntr and Joy Ann 

Saturday night around Hico 
seemed to be a little wet. but It 
didn’t keep the couples from hav
ing that Saturday night date. Rid
ing around were Paula and Clin
ton with Jim artd Rlllle Jean Lots 
R was In Stephenville with Monte 
M At the show back In Hico were 
Joy Ann and Dwain W.. Barbara 
and Garland. Betty Jane and Neal 
G., Harold Prater and some girl. 
Mary NeU and Paul. Myma and 
Rollne, Jo and O. J., Charlotte and 
Ruck. Jo and Ralph. Betty and 
James, Mary Jo and Royce, and 
Wanda Jean and Don 

Sunday evening Mr. SIrman was 
very happy with that new Conver
tible Jim was with Billie Jean 

Sunday night going In to church 
was Jo with Wendell and Rollne

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT 
ADS FOR RESULTS

POULTS — EGOS 
BROAD BREAST BRONZE 

Pullorum clean . , . Fast growing 
, . . HIghor market quality. You 
are cordially In vlted to vlalt and 
see our breeder flock. 4 mllea 
West of Lhiglevtne.

BATS TURKEY FARM 
Rt. 4. Oubita. Tex. 43-ltp-tfc

FOR BALX
The Maye Hollis OlUentlne home 
wltK fumUhlngs All modern cou- 
vealeacea. 8m  R. L  OlUentlne at 
Ralawater Furniture Store. 48-tfc.
VOR BALE: One modem 4-room 
dxrptilag—complete with b a t  h 
garM T -bam  A feed bln-etorm  
seller, on acre lot. Price. $3,790(»
~  to reeponslblee.

-- nuasell. Owner, Hico.
4Atfc.

We earry a eamplete Una of 
Purina Cbowa. Located la the old 
Petty Bunding. McLaadon Hatch
ery. lAtfe.

d e a d  a n i m a l  SERVICB—Free 
and sure. CUll collect phono KB. 
HamUtoB, T e n s . 43-Ue.

J. H.

FOR BALE. House and 
Hlea. E. B. FeWere. 47-3tp.

i : ^  TO tm  IJkND WITH
l a n d e r s

__ BOR QUICK BALES —
F. S. Landers

Nout Door to Texan C»f>- TT- f̂e

m o n e y  t o  lo an
At « •  oo

•A «H B *
- >rebuild toaorefveaaeuta.

BABY CKlCKB NOW'!
Caa give Immediate delivery on 
White I.,aihoma New Hampehire 

Reds, and Hybrids. 
McLENDON HATCHERY

Phone 344 36-lie

We Have A  Nice 
Display o f Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Aad would ko glod for run to enll 
and lauk tkem over. Our prt«M

FRA N K M INGUS
SMS, TSX

John Allen Moore accompanied 
them home for a visit

Several from this community 
were Hico visitors Saturday aftrr- 
niMin

Mrs. H. G loxnd vUlled her hus
band at the Temple hospital 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W'ayne Coxhy and 
daughter, Wsynell returned home 
Monday from McAdo<' where they 
had spent the week end In the 
home of Mr and Mra George 
Coxhy

Loyd Waldrop o f Ol'lahoma visit- 
led his mother, Mrs. J. J. Waldrop 
and Mr and Mra. Guy Waldrop 
and daughter last week.

Mr and Mrs .John Moore and 
Janice were Dublin visitors Sat
urday afternoon

l.'ncle Dork Kerley la III at this 
writing We wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

HAVE TOUR FREIOHT TO 
BE SHIPPED BT

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R. PROFFITT, AGT.

For County Superintendent 
FOREST O HARPER 

( Re Election)

For County Treasurer
MISS PAT 8BCREST

For C'ommlsaloner. Precinct 3 
FERN JORDAN 

(Re-Election)
L  A (Alvin) HK'ICS 
S U (Sam) HUBBARD

Erofh Caunty
For County Clerk

ELMO WHITE 
( Re-Elect loal

For Tax Aasessor-t.'ollector
AIJIERT CRAGW AU. JR.

For tSstrlct Oerk
W. R (K H X ) HICKEY

For Commissioner. Preeinrt 3: 
W. W (.Son) IsxRAUME 

( Re-Election)

For Perfect 
Satisfaction 

Shop
Comer Drug 

First

SOUNDS KIND OF FUNNY, BUT 

IT'S PROBABLY TRUE—

No doubt you sow the results of a survey 
in which It was stated that more people 
took cold on Monday than any other day 
in the week Why— they did not soy.

ONE THING WE DO KNOW — At this 
time of the year, you should hove your 
medicine cabinet filled with items you 
might need.

LET  US HELP YOU KEEP W ELL

Bring Your Next Prescription 
to Corner Drug

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

Professional Directory - -
Dr. Henry R. Potts

DENTIST
X - R a y  — lAbom tory 

Hleo Clinic, Hico, Tax. 
Phoa# 3$S

TRUMAN E. ROBERTS 
Attorney 

Hico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

DR. H. HAMPTON
OPTOMETRUrr 

Oonplsta Opllonl Bsrvlea 
Paines Thantre Bldg.

— Gut o f Town Mondnyx — 
Phona 44

am C P H EN V lLLE , T E X A S

L. L. HUDSON
Publle Aoeountant 

— Oanaral AooMntlng — 
BPBCTALIZfNG In 

INCGMB TAX BBHVICB 
Hico. Taxna

Pkons 4SI

Dr. Vem e A. Soott
— Yatartanrtaa — 

rnSPHBNYTLLB.

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUH JR.
— TatwlBwlM —

HI

Corsages - Pot Plants
All Types 

Funeral Designs
NICHOLS 

FLORAL CO.
330 Green St. 

BTEPHKNVIUX, TEXAS 
Phone 4 «

DR. W. H. Stepihen
Gptometrtst D u b l i n

—Visual Anslyata
—GUsass Praaertbod 

At Hico Confocttoimry a  Drug 
Every Thuraday

HAMILTON OPTICAL CO.

Tues. - Thurs. - Fri.
DR. J. T. MAT - DR. M. CL ORAT 

Optomstriat

-  LENBBn n 'I' I’E U

—BYES EXAMINED

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e c

W. M. HORSLEY

K9.
WeVe Proud 
To Sell The

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  (S L T u l l o h



TKfc HICO NEWS REVIEW r«in«r Araa .ft, iM».

I a n d  EMOJE . . . E«Uto la a
far JakM Maakaw.

at la««a a « t  taaa»ara< wNk aaraaal afg

LAFF OF THE WEEK

^ “ s 'ia ia s

*Novc Yoa G et A eftlM if Aroae^ A NaWra^ I m Iis Tket W ill 
G«*e Ma A  F ijlitie g  CAoace Ta Get To C a lile n iw ^

^  -V

}X’ha t's B uste r 
ih a u  a  Bee?

A  Teleffhone lJn e , 
oj Course I

A wk<>W t«x k ul baahiva* • aa i aaiM li ih« haoing at italaV't 
kutv trirplinn* t«n««. TrlrplKMt* trsAi coniiniar* tu riill 
aloaa a* kravy ai a^rr. I Km aaaant wa Mill Ka»« a Kugr mk 
on our hanila—but wr ra glad. TKu mutiaiiad Kaa*v iral- 
kr u priml (hat l a o r a  and mart panpU thiiik at tKa mla- 
pKona ai (hair krat and laaraac atrana at cotewuinaooe. 
TKar’t iuat (ha *aa m thould ba.

.CULF STATIS- 
miraONE CO.

Soil Consonrotion 
Needs ond Methods 
Studied At Meeting

Nalghb o r h o o d rapraaantattvaa 
from varloua patit of tha Hamil
ton n-ork unit araa mat on tha 
O. 1 Garnar Jr., faim  In thraa 
aurtiona on Ik adnaaday April 12. 
Kiday April U. and Monday April 
IT to atud) tha aull and uatar 
conaarvatlon problam to da«-ida on 
aaya and mriuia for an affiK'tiva 
Bolutloa of thia problam in thia 
aiaa.

It »aa agraad by tha farmara 
prasant that thara ara at Iraat 
tha folloviing phaart to thia prub- 
Irni

<!' Afcalaratad aroaioti by watar 
and wind

i2> Soil daplatlon or plant 
nutriant dafu'ianoy from rontln- 
uoua ranaoviU of crop# without 
addition of organic mattar and 
plant food nutrianta.

(3i Ljick of tavorabla molatura 
ralatlonahip na«.'aaaary to affactiva 
crop production dua to pour atruc- 
tura or puddlad condition from 
yaara of cultivation without grow
ing daap rootl'd lagumaa or pro- 
ildlr^ for covar

It waa furthai ogirad that tha 
follow ing prtnciplaa would br ob- 
aorvrd In carrying out a aoll aav- 
ing and aoll improving program 

(II t'aa ava(y acra of land for 
tha yulpoaa to which It ta boat 
adapted

I2l I’ ac all tha naadad maas- 
uraa that will halp to maka tha 
land produce more without damag
ing It

(S' Improve productivity and 
maintain farttllty at a high level.

(t< Apply thia program on an 
aconomicall) aound baala

It waa further decided by fheae 
farmcra that one of tha naerwoary 
meana for Implementing a aoll aav- 
ing program la the Soil CVrnaerva- 
tlun Oiatrict. Thia diatrict la w  
pruvidea for legal local unite of 
government operating under otate 
lawa. whereby the people on the 
land ran uae their own Initiative 
In a voluntary working together 
for eolving their land problema 
to tha democratic proceaaea o f a 
free people

It waa alao decided by theae 
neighborhood repreaentatlvee that 
If a conaervataon program was 
ever to ba eatabluhed and main
tained It would ba naceaoary to 
have conaervatlonlati on tha land 
And sinoe saving and Improving 
of (hla boalc resource (the aoll I 
la everybody's problem It Is not 
only desirable Imt neceaoary that 
buaineoa and profeoalonal people 
recngnlae and eapreaa apprecia- 
tloa for thu program aa applied 
on the land of the people with 
whom they aaaoclata 'Therafora, 
ronaervation offers buainesa a 
aplendid opportunity 

1‘artlripating In and contributing 
to those diocuasions ware the fol
lowing neighborhood rapreaenta- 
tivet Alfred Aeidar. Jack Rtrlb- 
llng Clyde Gardnar, Billy Boyar, 
Scott Klakiry. N B Jonas. Fred 
Hartgraves Ivy Bliuisit. Rader 
RIanalt. Coy C Parka. J T Anglin. 
C II Neal Hugh CVvaton. Cheater 

Vick O J Huffe Van Wisdom. 
James Inwards. J E Crain, N N 
N Nrwtoa. R R Hynum. A M 
Rrdman A O Fitaarba. M C Al
brecht Hubert Curry. Harman 
•Slandifer Albert Petara Jack Cates 
Edward Prrklno. Joe Cleveland 
Ansol Horton Rueben Hoak. W J 
Rwkal. \V E Farmer. Wallace 
Halle M V Knapp. U I Garner 
Sc G W Oaley. John Blom. Mrs. 
Jry.n Blnm and Willie Res

Supervisors F!1mo Newaom and 
Mack Riley led In the dtaruosiona 
of the t>ialr-'t Program

Buarness and l*Tofeaal<mat men 
who visited with these farmers i 
In their study were Mr Randala 
from th- First National Rank HIco. | 
W J Harris Coordinator for the 
Veterans Vocational Program and 
Veteran teachers Glenn Riley Gil
bert fiavw W B Vines and W K  
Higgins

CONTRIBITED

Meridian Pastor 
Addresses Meeting 
Of P. T.A. At Iredell

Rev Cecil McBsth. ptaotor of 
th# First Baptist Church of Msii- 
dlan addresasd ths Iredell Par
ent Teachers Aaaoclatton at Its 
regular nveeliag Tuesday aftsr- 
nnon. April |g Bro McReth 
apnhs on tha subjsct "Taamwork 
In ths Businsaa B o r ld "

Ihudents under 4he direction of 
Mrs Cora U tils presented a 
draanatlaatlon of '"Thtee IJttie 
Pigs" for the anjoymsat of the 
group

Otfiesra fnr the new year were 
elected by the group They Include 
Mrs Frank O Cunningham. Prssl 
dent Mr R A Hoyce Vice Prest- 
dent (Uid Mr I Hayden Sadler 
•sc ref ary

A T TH E CHURCHES

First loptist Churck
Regular services 
Sunday gchool, 10 00 A ga. 
E*raachlng 11 00 a m.
Training Cnion g 30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p m

L., H DAVIS. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Church school, 10 00 a. m. 
I*raachtag sarvlco, 11 00 a  m.
M. Y. F. at • 01) p. m 
Preaching service. 7 30 p m 
You are cordially invited to 

come and worship with ua.
J U RAY, Pastor.

St. Olof Lutheran
CraaftlU Gap. Tsaas 

a i NDAY, APRIL 23
10 00 A m Sunday School luid 

Bible Classes
11 on a ni Morning worship 

Guest speaker. Rev C F Jenson. 
Milan. Minnesota

7 30 p m. Junior l.vague Hosts 
The H B. Scotl and J B Olson 
famlllsa
MO.NDAY. APRIL 24

7 30 p m Male Chorus and 
laidlea (Tiorus 
Tl'ESDAY. APRIL 2S 

7 30 p m. Adult Class 
WEn.NESDAY APKIU 2*

7 30 p. iiL Youth Group 
SA-n’ ROAT. APRIL 27

• 30 a m Junior and Senior 
I'onflrmatlon r lasses 

3 00 p m Junior rholr 
The dedFstlon of The Christian 

Service Flag tenlatlvely announc
ed for each Sunday will be ob
served this Sunday. April 23. at 
II 00 a. m The flag w ill hold ala 
rrosses honoring sia sons of the 
congrsgalloti who have gone out 
Into the I.uthrran Ministry. *111# 
Rev C F Jenson. Milam, Minn., 
will deliver the sermon

A sincera and cordial welrome 
to all o f our services

Benjamin R Maakeatad.
Pastor.

Church of Christ
Thia Is on Invitation for you to 

jgttand any of tha ssrvicsa scbs4- 
ulsd bsTA

Sunday morning 
Bible classes for all, 10 00 
PrsachiBg, 11 00 
Lord's Supper, 11 43.
Sunday N l^ t
Young People's Clsas. 7 00. 
Preisrbii^, k 00 
Tuesday afternoon 
Indkea' Bible (Taos. 2 30 
Wadnaaday night - 
Mid week service, k 00

MERU-: KING. MlntaUr.

Cloirettt Boptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 

10 00 A m.
B'orahip aervlcei are ronducted 

the second gild fourth Sundays of 
each month.

Morning worship. II 00 a. m 
Evening service 7 00 p m 
You have a cordial Invitation to 

attend any o f our services
AlJkN NEELY, Pastor

Duffou Baptist Church
Sunday acbool every Sunday 

morning, lOdO
Morning and evening worship 

oervlces are conducted by the 
pastor Ihe first and third Sundays 
of each month.

Morning sforshlp, 11 00.
Evening servlee. 7 00
We evtend an invitation to every

one to allend one or all o f our 
regular aervlcea

Al-AN NEELY, Pastor

Primitive Baptist Church
RsguLgr m ssUng. ascond SuB' 

day In anrb m onth; Saturdg) 
morning and Saturday aigbt bo 
fora in aarb month

KLUBK J. W. WEST. PMtor.

First Christion Church
Wo InvKo you to bonr Brotbor 

W illiam  La  M ay of Dellna proach 
ovary ftrgt B iuidey In tha month 
at 11 A  m

Sunday school ovary Sunday, 
boginning at 10 o'cloctok

Everyone la weFom o. and 00- 
i poclally do wo Invtto ooeh poreon 
‘ who has no church homo.

Soil Constrvotion 
Provides Good Lesson 
In Real Democrocy

B> WATERS S DAVIS. Jr
President ,V.«?oclattcr of Texsj 
Soil Conarrvuliun Ihstrlct Super- 
V laora

Soil Conservation Plat riels are 
democracy at the grass roots. 
That IS why so many Texans are 
becoming more and more Inter
ested in them

In these days o f increasing 
governmonlal rsgulatlona. il Is Im
portant f o r  everyone farmera 
ranchers, and businessmen to un 
derstand what Districts ate, who 
runs them, and what they do It 
Is easy to confuse them with one 
o f the other of the agencies of 
the Department of Agriculture.

I'nder Texas law. Holl Conserva
tion Dtatrlcts Were organised by 
vote of the l(X-al landowning farm- 
ers and ranchers. They are run 
b) their Hupervisora. who must be 
local resident landowning farm
ers and ranchers elected to office 
by Iheir neighbors W'lth no pow
ers of taxation nor eminent do
main. the Supervisors' retponalbll- 
lt> Is to coordinate all efforts, 
public and prlvata. to Ihe soil con
servation task 'This coordinated 
effort Is first developed on a Dls- 
IrFt wide basts by the local people 
themselves

In every  one of Texas' now IM 
Dtstrlrls Covering nearly 90 per 
cent o f  the State there are I^ o - 
r ra m s  and Plans o f  W ork , d evelop 
ed and w ritten  by Ihe hom e fo lks 
They serve as a guide to each  Dis 
IrF I 's  operation

With Its Program ixnd I*tan of 
W'ork aa a basis fur action, the 
Dtatrirl'a Board o f Supervisors la 
ready to go to work As a rule, all 
State and Federal agricultural 
agencies pledge their cooperation 
to the Supervisors The E2xtenslon 
Service and the Department of 
Vocation Agriculture have a big 
educational )ob PM A payments 
help landowners pay part of the 
costs o f soli conservation The 
techmcians of the U S Soil Con- 
aervallnn ServFe cooperating with 
the Supervisors, make detailed 
farm and ranch conservation plana 
with Ihe local operators on farms 
and ranches as directed by the 
District Supervisors

These farm and ranch conser
vation plana are the key to what 
many call the new Agriculture They 
are developed with the owner to 
suit hla operating needs as well 
as those o f the land W'hrn all the 
planning It over, the results are 
put on paper, with a map. and alt 
details are then agreed to by the 
owner and the Board of Supervl- 
aora

Operating In accordance with 
these plans, farmers and ranch
ers are discovering that It pays 
to treat the land according lo Its 
needs and uae It according to Its 
‘•apabllltlea Production per acre 
tlees and unit production coots 
are lower Owners find too. that 
crops are higher In quality.

'These are things thal consum- 
ers in general and all bu.slneos- 
men can understand

•«)ll Conservation DIatrirt Week 
May 15 to ?1 will give all Texans 
an opportunity to learn about this 

of griua mots democracy 
that la going on In Iheir midst

Mr and Mrs H N Wolfe re
turned home Tuesday from Abilene 
where they vialted their son. Tom 
II Wolfe and family. 'Th,y » ,r e  
accompanied home by tholr little 
granddaughter Kendall Wolfs 
who will visit with them

I.
V ^

^ ,^ ly  fiytifmd with ocK v'tsevtoa and 
minoeall, APOOP O O f STABTSa k«lpt 
you (wsk# money by getting yout 
ch<Kv off to • 'sp*d itatt Every »tep 
•n the prodvjCtKjn of ABfiO* CM<« 
STa DICB It laboratory controlled— 
th« reault e well belsnced feed 
that bu'ldt fletb, borve and 
UatKeei m record time

Blood'Tested
And

Pullonim-Free
B A B Y

C H I C K S
For Sale 

Every Day

i  lESUlTS 
tIartw M i* 
A in w  

TUMEY STAITEI
Tee (MM MMse % 

esiee kwe tal. Hay,

IfMME  ̂
m  N A V I -

TODAY

ASK ABOUT OUi) TURKET FINANCE PUIN 
Hico Feed Store
G. C. RHODES. Mgr.

RiOndaU

Iredali Mafhodist
Oinrch school. 10.00 a  oa. 
Morning werahip. 11 00 a  m.

I M. Y. F , «.15 p. m.
Evening eervice. 7 00 p. m.I A cordial Invitation Is extsndad 

to all to wrorohlp with ua.
R T WALLACE. Minlstog.

Penlecostal Church
•unday school begins at 10 00 

A m Sunday i
•urday preaching hour, 11.00 |
Hunday eve evangelistic service 

at 7 on o'rloch |
Lodliw’ prayer meeting 'Tusadayl 

at 9 00 o'clock ,
Prayer meeting. Bible study and 

aong practice W ednseday evening j 
at 7 00 o'clock I

C(Mne he with ua |
DOU-Y LYNCH.

Olin Baptist Church
Sunday acAool aoeh Siraday 

m om lag at lO 'M  o'ctocA.
Church Bervton, 11:00 a  at. 
Ttohilac VhloB. 0 :M  p. m  
rh u re h  nervOceA T :M  p. w . 
Omo#  to a ll oar aarTtcoa?

AMT. JACK HULL Faator.

Unity Boptist Church

M ' ^ F R A L  WF L L S

C A N N E D  FRUIT
W I L L  BE H I G H E R  

W E O FFER-
1 No 2 V z  Hunt’s Peaches . . . 25<
1 Dozen Hunt’s Peaches . . $2.85

(Packed In Heavy Syrup)
2 Pkgs. Jell-o . .
3 Lbs. Pure Lard 
1 No. 2 Mayfield Com 
100 Lbs. Colorado Potatoes . $3.75 
100 Lbs. Bewley’s Anchtn* Brand

Egg M a sh ............. $3.95

• • • • 0 0 #

•  0 a o

Randals Brothers


